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Truman, Marshall 
I Call ~ For Unity, 

Praise U.S. Troops 
(Yr •• lb. WIr. Senl ... ) 

WASHINCTON - President Truman declared Friday lIight 
the U.S. faces its greatest crisis :llld called for a halt to "bickering" 
lind the "playing of petty politics." 

The President, speaking informally at an Armed Forces day 
ditmer, appealed for a united 
nation. 

He asserted tne U.S. and its Al
lies are fighting for time. Adding 
that emphasis had been placed 
by some on the casualties in Kor
er., he uld of course there are 
casualties, but if the crisis Is not 
met the casualties in Korea will 
be "one small drop in the bucket." 

Spealdnl f:1Im the tame rOB
Irum wlUl ~Ident Truman, 
Defe.nae Seer"')' Georre C. 
Mlnhall told American Gil ai
temp"nr to I~ the new Com· 
1IIW1I.t ol\lllauht in Korea 
that Ulelr herobm hal Inspired 
Western Europe with a will for 
freedom. 
Marshall assured a banquet 

marking the capital's second an
nual Armed Forces day that the 
defeatism which gripped many of 
thls country's AlUes a. year ago 
has been dissipated. 

"The hostile Invasion o[ Korea 
was probably the most critical 
test this country has ever faced," 
the defense chief said. "But we 
met that challenge. 

"Thai decision ,ave new life 
io the United Natlona, to the 
North Atlantic treaty orranlza
lion and to the entire free 
world. The decision to resist, 
however, Is only a. smail part of 
the story, for It was the cour
'IeoU. action of the troops In 
the field ihai rave real mean· 
Inl to the decision." 
Marshall read from a special 

J1)essa¥e pe sent to Gen, Matthew 
B. Riagway, who replacl.'CI Gen. 
Do'uglas MacArthur as Far East
ern rommander. Both his words 
and those of the chief executive 
were beamed by the Voice of 
America to United Nations torces 
in Korea. 

President Truman asserted 
Ihat never before was unity so 
necessar)' to be sure "that 
tb"4! 10UIII' men In Korea will 
not die In vain!' 
Mr. Truman added that never 

in the history of the American 
government had the executive 
branch been so well united. 

Then, with qn obvious eye on 
some of his more intense congres
sional critics, the President said 
It was up to "the other branches 
ot government" to see that the 
same spirit of unity prevailed. 

He called on hls audience to 
"go home and get on your knees 
and pray" for na.tional unity that 
would insure a successtul conclu
sion of ' the Korean war as a vi
tally Important down payment on 
permanent worM .peaca , 

* ... * Braclley Warns ••• 
LOS ANGELES Ill'! - Gen. Omar 

J\radley warned. the nation Fri
day against seeking an "easy es· 
cape" from war by dependinl( on 
~a and air power with the hope 
"someone else" will do the ground 
fi"~llnf!'. 

The chairman of the joint chiefs 
of staff, speaking at an Armed 
Forces week luncheon sponsored 
by ·the Los Anlleles chambpr of 
commerce, said the United States 
had to look ahead toward its se
curitv bp.yond the next decade 
despite the perilous situation of 
th .. past tew months. 

He said the American people 
had set out on a course of improv
ina the position of free nations, 
which he termed a course ot "en
IIchtened self-interest." 

"Some may be tempted to rely 
on sea and air power, to the be
littlement of land power. Such a 
concept may provide some short
ranre seeurlty tor the U.S. Its 
greatest fallacy is that it aban
dons our friends to be overrun 
on the ground." 

Hawkeyes Still Available 
At lowdin iusiness Office 

Students who have not claimed 
their 11151 Haw)ceye yearbooks may 
11111 secure them at The Daily 
Iowan business office, room W -6, 
last hill. 

About '.011. .J'PtQooks are still 
unclaimed, the business office 
Aid Friday. 

Court Orders 
Release of 
Jailed Jurist 

WATERLOO Ill'! - The Iowa 
supreme court Friday ordered the 
Immedla te release of an attrac
tive 37-year-old mother jailed 
when she refused to leave her 
small sons at home to serve on a 
murder trial jury. 

The court Issued a. stay of ex
ecution on the , Ix-months reo 
formatory sentence of MI'I. Jea
nette Watson, wire of a promJ
nent Waterloo industrial dealln
I':r. who defied a district judIe 
twice "beaUBI': of m)' boy •. " 
A $500 appeal bond was post

ed immediately by Watson's em
ployer, wealthy Industrialist Otto 
Scholtz. A supreme court hearing 
was set for the September term. 

Mrs. Watson, a former school
teacher, shocked the courtroom 
Thursday when she refused to take 
the oath because she said she had 
no one to care for her two sons; 
aged 5 and 8. 

State supreme court Justices 
and private aUorneys agreed 
that the elISe Is w"hout prece-

dent in Iowa leral hilltory. Gov. 
William S. Beardsley at Des 
Moines said he received "SI':V
eral" protest messares, dlsa
rneliir with Judie Charlton's 
action In sendlnl' the woman to 
jail. 
Meanwhile the ll-member jury 

hearing the second Edward Beck
with murder trial heard testi
mony ot 10 state wltnesses tol
lowing opening statements by op
posing attorneys. 

UN Assembly 
Votes Embargo 

NEW YORK (IP) - The United 
Nations general assembly approved 
finally Friday a bistory-making 
global embargo against shipments 
of arms, ammunition and war mat
erials to Red China. 

Despite cries of the Russian bloc 
that the embargo resolution was 
shameful, the assembly voted 47 to 
o to ask aU countries in the world 
not to ship sinews of war to Red 
China and the Communist Nor~h 
Korean aggressors. 

The Russians did not say so in 
words but it was obvious from 
their attacks on the resolution and 
the United States that they will 
ignore it. They refused to partici
pate in the vote. 

Eight countries abstained, they 
were Afghanistan, Burma, Egypt, 
India, IndoneSia, Paki9tan, Sweden 
and Syria. 

Embargo action developed also 
in Washington, U.S. senate and 
house conferees voted to s'rength
en legislation banning American 
economic aid to nations which ship 
war goods to China, Russia or 
other membj!rs of the Moscow bloc. 

Meat Rationing I, 
Distant Possibility 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Secretary 
of Agriculture Charies F. Bran. 
nan said Friday that meat ration
ing is a "possibility" because of 
the rollback in beef prices, but 
quickly added that it is sUIi a 
"long way" off. 

He tossed that appraisal into 
the growing congressional row 
over econ<yn!c controls as the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers urged the law'makers to scrap 
aU wage-ceilings when the pres
ent control law expires June 30. 

The NAM also caUed for a fed
eral sales tax on nearly all items 
except food to raise revenue for 
defense. It sa1d such a tax Is pre
rera ble to raising corporation taxes 
again, 

Second Radioactive 
Field Test Schedulerl 
Here Next Saturday 

Iowa community leaders and 
students will take part in a second 
field te t with radioactive mater
laIs to be held at ' SUI Saturday, 
May 26. 

The field test will be held In 1\ 

simulated bombed area, as part 
of the course in civil defense prob
lems in Iowa, Offered at SUI this 
spring. A similar test held last 
January was witnessed by Iowa 
civil defense olLlciais and city and 
county authorities. 

A Few tuden 
The class, which Is composed of 

community leaders and a few SUI 
students, will move into a simu
Lated bombed city and pertorm 
the measures that would have to he 
taken aCter an actual atomic at
tack. 

'1'0 make the test more realist
ic, radioactive materials will be 
placed in the "bombed" area. The 
class, clad in protective clothing 
and armed with radiation-detect
Ing Instruments, will restore the 
essential services and direct res
cue work. 

Taulht abOut Radiation 
Members of the class will deter

mine by tests how loni the air, 
water, earth and buildings will be 
contaminated with radioactivity. 
They will also decontaminate the 
area, removl~ /Ill possible effects 
or radiation. 

Class members have becn taught 
the nature or the atom and ra
diation, the phenomena which oc
cur In atomic explosions, the ef
fects ot radiation, the use ot in
struments to determine the effcc
tiveness of ;'adlatlon and civil de
fense planning. 

Armed Forces Day 
Exhibit Set Today 

Military equipment (rom seven 
SUI and Iowa City organizations 
will be on display at the corner 
of Washington and Clinton streets 
this afternoon in observation of 
the nation's second Arm d Forces 
day, 

The exhibil will include an 
OUtdool' theater for the showing 
of combat films , a [Ield casualty 
clearing station, two medium 
tanks, ROTC F-GI training air
cratt, rlflcs, engineers training 
bridge. armament and radio 
equipment and other training 
aids. 

The army and airforce ROTC 
departments, the national guard 
units, Iowa City reserves units , 
the Red Cross, SUI civil defense 
course, and the recruiting stations 
are joining In the exhibit. 

Members of the clearing com
pany, 109 medical battalion, Iowa 
national guard set up their sur
gical field tent Friday night. Oth
er equipment will be set up tbis 
morning. 

O'Dwyer Aide Faces 
Wilful Neglect Charge 

NEW YORK Ill'! - Former 
Mayor Willi am O'Dwyer's in
vestigation commissioner, John M. 
Murtagh. was charged Friday with 
wilful neglect ot duty in failing 
to report what he knew about the 
city's craft-ridden police depart
ment. 

Belore the day was over, Mayor 
Vincent Impellitteri disclosed that 
he had asked Martagh to take "a 
leave of absence" as chief city 
magistrate, but Murtagh refused. 

The mayor saJd he could not 
force Martagh out, since the state 
sl'.preme court's appellate divi
sion has the sole power to dis
cipline or romove a chief magist
rate. 

ImpeWtterl added, that Murtagh 
has agreed not to Sl\ as magistrate 
until the charges against him are 
cleared up. 

At almost the same momenl, 
Brooklyn racke er Louis Weber 
drew the maximum sentence of 
five years in jail and a $2,000 fine 
for lyin g to the senate crime com
mittee about his relations with 
another top O'Dwyer aide, James 
J. Moran. 

Reds To Release Reporter 
When Broadcasts End 

NEW YORK (IP) - An end of 
Radio Free Europe's broadcasts 
to Communist C1I:echoslovakia re
portedly Is the price for Associated 
Press Correspondent WiUiam N. 
Oatis' freedom. 

The report came Irom Alexander 
Kendrick, Columbia Broadcasting 
system correspondent in Vienna. 

Kendrick did not identify the 
source of his report but termed It 
rpliable. Oatls was arrested April 
23 by Czech secret police. 

YM Secretary 
Resigns After 
Budget Slash 

• Ralph Schloming has ro ignerl 
upon request as general secretary 
of the SUI Younll Men's Christian 
association, afler the orgamzation 
announced It would reduce il~ 
budget for the 1951-52 school year 
becaus or financial diUiculiies. 

The resignation becomes efIer
live Sept. 1. 

The Rev, John d . Craig, treao.
urer ot the board of trustees 10r 
the group, said the new budget 

Ralph Schloming 
He iglls Y AI Sccrctaritll 

will be lowered about $2,000 or 
$3,000 (rom the pas t yrar's $0,000 
figure because of the difficulty I." 
raising funds. 

The group will beck a new se~
retary , who can be paid a smaller 
salary, one member said. 

In submitting hi s resignation. 
Schlomlng Mid : 

"In view ot the cOMidered an
alysis ot our !lnanclol circum. 
stance ' made by the board, cabi
net, ar a staff and myself, I (e I 
It i nec BSary to bubmit my r<:'
slgnaUon . 

"I regret the necessitr of this 
acUon, but in view a the, pro
~ecled plans tor this association. 
I fe I It Is In the best Interests ot 
the continued development of a 
strong student YMCA on this 
campus." 

1 Killed, 30 Injured 
As Tornado Strikes 
Sma II Texas Town 

OLNEY, TEXAS (1J'I - A thun
derous tornado smashed into this 
north Texas town of 3,700 people, 
injuring 30 persons seriously, kill
ing an aged couple and smashing 
dozens of homes and business 
buildings. 

The two dead were identified as 
J, T. Temple, about 70, l\nd his 
wile, 67. Mrs. Temple apparently 
was caught In the twister as she 
ran out of her home, seconds be
fore the tornado stl'uck, Her body 
was found outside the wrecked 
home, near an alley. 

Dr. Fred Harrell or the !own's 
only hospital .ald 30 vlctlmll 
of 'he .torm were achniUed for 
treatmen&' Score of others re
ceived lint aid emereenc, trea'
ment for minor hurls, 
The twister struck at 3:30 p.m., 

swooping down on a resldential 
section In the northwest part of 
the town and plowing a straight 
course - roughly three block.q 
in width - across to the south
east corner, The damage has been 
estimated at $1.5-million. 

Less than two hours after the 
Iwister struck, Olney was a weird 
plaC'e of confusion and wreckage 
and sirens - bathed in a bUnding 
sun . 

LibrarYs Third 
Floor Now Open 

The third {loor of University 
library was opened to SUI stu
dents this week for the first time 
slnce the new library opened 
March 26. 

Numerous books are still being 
classified, but students will have 
access to the books, government 
documents and maps which have 
already been shelved. 

The third floor will contain 
bound volumes of serial journals, 
government documents, maps, rl!
search material and least - used 
books. 

Special reading carrels (indivi
dual study units) will also bo 
available on the third floor lor 
graduate students. 

Red ,Pincers Endanger Seoul 
Despite 'Heavy Chinese Losses 
Draft, Age Seek Financing Method Communist 
Dropped;Other For New Union Addition Casualties 
S d d C Con truction of the n w $3.5·mUlion addition to the Iowa Un· 15 000 Da.·ly tan ar s ut iOIl will be delayed unless the board of truslees of Ihe Iowa Union , 

corpomtion finds a plan to finance construction, Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the Union, said Friday. 

WASHINGTON - A senate-
house conlerence committee, voted 
Friday to lower the draft aee from 
19 to 181h and to cut physical and 
mental service standards to In
duc t an estimated 150,000 men now 
classified 4-F. 

Frlrloy's Agreement partially re
solved month-long deadlock over 
conClicting senate and house ver
sions or legislation for a new draft 
law and ror setting up a unlverslal 
...,Ilitar:v tralnln\t program some 
time In the future. 

Key Points In DI pute 
Several key points stlll remained 

in dll pute however, and the joint 
committee wllJ meet again to Iron 
out the remaining differences. The 
pres nt draft act expires July 9. 

Under the committee', pro
posed phnlcal-menial dran pro
vision, tandlUd for inducteell 
would be let at .. level no bleb · 
.er than tha~ In effeet for men 
of the arne .roup durin&' Jln
uary, 19411 - the World War II 
date on whleh the bottom or tbe 
manpower lWIol had been JUI~ 
about reached. 

Menial standards also would ~ 
cut from tb present passing score 
of 70 to the army's "eneral clas
sification test. to a new score of 
about 65 , The e chanaes would 
take In 150,000 4-F's, 

The committee also wrote into 
the com prom is drart-unlverslol 
military tralnins bill It provision 
that would require. local dralt 
board to Induct nil available men 
19 through 25 - the present draft 
ag groups - before taking any 
18 'h -year-olds. 

Few 18~ To Be Tabn 
Chllirman Carl Vinson, (D-Ga.) 

of the house armed services com
mittee said the proviSion means 
lew It any IBIh-year-olds would 
be called soon. He said it will be 
1953 under present mobilization 
plans before local board exhaust 
their supply of men 19 through 25. 

But no matter when inducted, no 
draftee or recruIt could be as
signerl to land duty outsldo the 
Unit d States until he had been 
given four months training. This 
provision also would apply to re
servists who have not previously 
had four months active duty. 

City Swimming Pool 
May Begin Operation 
Early This Year 

The municipal swimming pool 
in City park may be opened May 
27 this year, earlier than usual. In 
previous years, the pool opened 
on Memorial day, May 30. 

The warm, humid weather has 
prompted advancing the inaugur
al. Bill Grandrath, member of 
the park board recreation com
mittee, said Friday. 

Final Action Soon 
Final action on whether the 

pool will be opened May 27 will 
be taken at a meeting of thp com
mittee Monday or Tuesday, Grand
rath explained. 

There is also a possibility that 
admission charges will be lower 
this year. Definite costs for the 
various age brackets will probably 
be set at the committee meetinJl. 

Committee members have indi
cated that admissions might be 
slashed If a proposal to abolish 
the ,20 percent amu5Cment tax on 
non-profit organizations now being 
considered by the house ways and 
means committee becomes law. 

Minor Kepaln Made 
(In 1950 admission prices for 

the pool were 9 cents for children 
up to 12 years or age, 15 cents for 
those In the high school age 
bracket and 35 cents for anyon. 
over the high school age Umit.) 

Grandrath Uso said that numer
ous major repairs, including the 
purchase of tour new diving 
boards, have been made to im
prove the pool. 

(Se. Story OD Paq. 8.) 

The board will hold its an· - - - --------,-- (,. ...... WI", IIlnleeo) 

nual meeting here June 9. 
Plans to liart eon truction of 

Ule Union addJdon thlII tin 
were ltalled when bills to auth
oriu boI'rowtllr tile neeeuary 
fundi died In the IfUnl com
mittees 01 the Iowa hoUIC and 
enate Iut month under pret· 

lure from chain hotel Intere ta. 
A special committee apPOinted 

to tind means to borrow the mon
ey will report to the board at the 
June 9 meeting. The committee, 
set up at last year's meeting, Is 
composed of Harper, SUI Business 
Manager Fred Ambrose and Wat· 
erloo Atty. Ben Swisher, chair
man or the board. 

eeka Borrowlnl Method 
The commHtee may propose 

other means to borrow the funds 
for the board's considera.tJon, Har
per said. 

It will be up to the board to de
cide upon a plan to finance the 
addition or to continue the com
mittee. he elCplalned. 

If the board falls &0 act, con· 
.'ructlon 01 ~he addition ma1 be 
delayed unt.ll Ua neltt meethl. 
In June 195Z, or posslbl, until 
ihe ned .ealon or the .tate lel-
1.11 tll.re in 1.53, lie aalcl. 
Harpcr explained, however, that 

as director of the Union he can 
request a board meeling at Dny 
time. 

Union Cln Borrow Le.a1l1 
There ls no question th/lt the 

Union corporation can borrow the 
funds, he pointed out. The prob
lem Is llndlng the best possiblc 
paper-at an enablln, act trom 
the Iowa leiislature would have 
been- to present to the loaning 
(insurance) company, he said. 

Such companies are regulated 
by strict laws in rellard to their 
legal reserves and thus must have 
the beat possible security, Harper 
explained. 

Karpa Gets 72 Years, 
Sent to State Prison 

(s.. Picture OD Pa;. 5.1 
(Fr ... I .. w,.. ."Ieu) 

FORT MADISON - The ga'es 
of the Fort Madison stale prison 
clanged at 3:20 p.m. Friday on 
Frank Karpa, 36, a slippery, jall
breaking prisoner who led eastern 
Iowa authorities on a three-day 
chase prior to his arrest in Cedar 
Rapids Thursday night. 

Thursday the state closed the 
books on one or the wildest 
chapters In eastern Iowa crime 
history. 

Karpa pleaded guilty at Tipton 
Friday to mulUple charges of 
burglary, larceny o( motor vt'hicles 
and jail escape. Judge M. C. 
Hlimiel sentenced him to a total 
of 72 years and Cedar County 
Sherirf C. R. Willey and a high
way patrolman whisked hlm away 
immediately by car to Fort Madi
son. 

O!flcials reported Karpa was 
driving a stolen pickup truck when 
arrested by Cedar Rapids police. 
He had been on the loose since 
TueSday when he broke out of the 
Cedar County jail for the second 
time in 72 hours. 

1 Killed, 2 Hurt 
In Bomber Crash 

TUCUMCARI, N.M. IIf"I - A 
light bllmber, limping in for an 
emergenl'Y landing, crashed two 
miles ~hort of Tucumcari airport 
Friday killing one man and injur
inr three. 

Eight Killed, 
63 Injured 
In Train Crash 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) - Chi
nese Reds today swarmed over 
thousands of their dead in a two
pron,ed drive which was repOrted 
lorcing an Allied withdrawal aU 
along the flaming, 125-mlle iront. 

The twin drive was slowly out
Clanldng Seoul, whose 'bristling de
fenses shattered the western wing 
of the first Chinese spring or-

BRYN MAWR, PA. ftPI - Eight !enslve in ApriL 
persons were killed and 63 oth rs The "eteran U.S. aeeead cll"l
injured Friday when a Pennsyl- ,Ion e llmated U alone killed 

10,000 Reda FrIda, while (11M
vania railroad express rammed a inl free of a trap posed b, the 
halted passenger train, sliced open eutern Ked pron. Dear lIalJ&')'e, 
a sleeping car and crushed many 55 mila norUteast of eoul. 
o! Its oocupants In their beds. The second prong began devel-

Two of the Injured were In crlt- oping Friday 25 mUes northeast 
leal condition at BrYI1 Mawr haspI- of Scoul between Chongpyong and 
tal. The dead w re sev n men, In- Kapyong. There the Reds started 
cludlng a train porter and one crOSSing the Pukhan rIver dam 
woman. ' under attack by American planes 

Pollee Chief Georre A. Mac- and artlllery. 
The more powerful Red push, 

Laulhlln 01 Lower Merion town- (or the moment, was around Hang-
ship announced earl1 In the yeo Red torcel rolUng down the 
afternoon that 11 bodies . had tnje-Hangye road southwest to
been removed from the wreck- ward Hongchon blasted a big hole 
ale. But he re,,1 ed lbe count through South Koreans and ba reet 
later after railroad crewmen the rlRht nank ot the U.S. sec-
reached &be bottom of the ond division. 
tanlled debris and found no Alii d P IU 0 .... -
more victim.. e 01 onl .,..,1lJ'e 
Of the Injured, 15 were de- A dispateh from U.S. E;ighlh 

tained at the Bryn Mawr hospital. army headquarters said the Reds 
two or them In critical condition . stili were on the rampage through 
'rhe 48 olbers were treated and the breakthroueh· It reported the 
dlscharqed. , position of two Allied divisions in 

Railroad oWcials said the stand- the orea was "obscure." 
iog Iraln was halted by a stop Red dead littered &be ,,111e,.. 
signal. It was rammed by the Red and were drapedrrotellCluely on 
Arrow, traveling from Detroit to barbed wire .. lbe four-day-
Philadelphia. old Red offentlve Ipread from 

Thl': railroad aid In a tate- the eu& eout for 80 mUes to 
ment lhat "teniatlvl': [nforma- th" Pukhan dam seeior. 
iion" Indicated tbat the enr\neer Maj . Gen. Clark L. Ruffner, 
or the Red Arrow bad stopped second division commander, said, 
at a warnlnr IIlmal llli mila "We are swlnein' into a new line 
from tbe wreck Icene. and right now we arc In pretty 

good shape." 
"But we are unable to explain Red CUllalUel Bilbai to Date 
how, In view or the rules, his One regimental command post 

train could have been moving, fol- was overrun by Chinese who 
lowing the stop, Ilt such ~peed as charged through the line like me
to cause an accident such as that chanlcal men, walking over their 
at qryn MAwr," the railroad said. own dead and Ignoring the slaugh-

The col11sion occurred at 5:40 ter all around them. A counteral-
a.m. Iowa time. tack Inside the command post area 

Conege of ~edicine 
Plans Convocation 

Medical students graduating 
from SUI this spring will be hon
ored at a medical convocation, the 
first to be held here. 

The convocation will be held in 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. 
June 7, the evening before com
mencement exercises. 

Dr. Mark F. Boyd, Tallahassee, 
Fla., a prominent alumnus or thr 
college of medi
cine, will give the 
convocation ad
dress. A noted 
malariologist, Dr. 
Boyd has worked 
for the U.S. gov
ernment and the 
League of Na
tions as an ex
pert on malaria. 

Dr. Walter 1.. 
Bierrlng, Jowa 
5 tat e commls- DR. 801'0 
sloner of health, and SUI Pres
ident Vlrgil M, Hancher also will 
speak. 

Graduating students and lhp 
coUege or medicine faculty will 
appear in academic caps and 
gowns, At the conclusion of the 
ceremony. the students wlll take 
the Oath or Hippocrates. 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler. chairman 
of the exeeutlve committee in the 
college of medicine, will pr~ide 
at the convocation, which will bP 
open to the public. 

klHed all the Chinese on the spot 
UN commanders and correspon

dents unanimously reported that 
there never had becn such a 
slaughter of the Communists in 
lhis war. The Eighth army made 
no attempt to estimate the casua l
ties, which were believed to be 
running more than 15,000 a day. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

BONN, GERMANY - West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer promises a government 
crackdown on illegal shipments of 
millions of dollars worth or stra
tegic goods to Communist China 
and Soviet satellites. 

CmOAGO IIraeli Prime 
Minister David Ben..Qurlon says 
his state would not need militar), 
help il Syria opens UP an all-out 
wer on Its border. He denies a 
rumor that Israel has entered into 
a military assistance pact with 
Turkey. 

NBW YORK - AlI.llianl Secre· 
tary of State Dean Rusk expres
ses new American support for 
Chiang Kai-Shek's Chinese Na
tionalist regime, and called on the 
Chinese people to revolt against 
Iheir Communist masters . 

WASHINGTON - Tbe U.S. ap
peals to Great Britain and Iran 
to negotiate their dispute over 
Iran's proposed nationalizaUon of 
Bri Ush oil properties. 

Tucumclrl hospital Identified 
the dead ma.n lUI Howard C. Cole, 
Marlboro. Mass., a navy man due 
for discharge next week. Safety First 

The lojured were listed as Capt. ST. LOUIS (1f"I - The Frisco 

NEW YOU - The UN tHle1lf
i ty council votes to order Israel to 
halt ill Lake Huleh swamp drain· 
age project as a first step to peace 
between Israel and Syria. 

Donald Ollmore ot Luke airforce Railroad Employes' Hospital aSS9-
base, Phoenix, Ariz.; T /Sgt. Ray- clatlon haa employed as a new 
mond Hermann, Travia, Calif., cOl\llultlng internist at Tuls,. 
and Pvt. Jerry Tucker, Scott Okla ., a physician by the name of 
Field, Ill. Salety First 

. MADISON - J.hD A. Zntlna, 
1.oY/Ila professor of business law 
and expert on Yugoslavia. IIays 
YulO1l1a"Ja may lOOn be the "Kor. 
ea of the Weill." 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pledge For America's Defense Through Your Daily Iowan Carrier Boy 
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ThtDaUyIowon 
u.s. Helicopter Steals Show Reds Swarm Ah-ead Small Boy Burned -
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Stud",nt "Publications, I nc.. 1.2 Jow. 
A-.:e.. low City. Iowa. Entel"K a. 
I<'ro"d ob moll lTUI~r al the pottt-
oUIiN'" at (0_. City. Iowa. under the 
a c t uf C"onlreu of Marrh •• 1879. 
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J :OO ,..m . to a :01 p.m . allily ",,('I' pi 
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Cil),. 20 ~nu ",eekly or $'7 ~r y~ar In 
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~ y ... r: IIx monOu. 13M: three 
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e8itorials 
Bad Judgment Alienates Friends -

There's no question abouL the role big business has played in 
Lhe developmenL of our country and its lI"esources. Neither is 
thel'e ony question about the good that labor unions have done tor 
the working man. We're grateCul for the betler living both have 
accomplished for the individual citizen of our nation. 

I A P Wirephoto) 

Miners Give 
Skin Grafts 

* * * MONTCOAL, W. VA. (.4»-Mar
vin Lane took his troubles to 
church - the only place he could 

thcy might be 
solved. 

He told fellow members of the 
congregation, "My little boy, Car
los, was burned playing with ~a!<
oline lost March. He's going to 
die if he docsn'l get some new 

Three !!III ,;are Fed 
Two coal m:oers volunteered

Willie A. August, 33, father of 
seven, and Billy George LoWs. 
30-year-old navy veteran who nas 
two children. 

From each of AuCUSl's thl,lls 
the doctors took three stripS of 
skJn 10 Inches Ion I' and two
and-a-half Inches wide. They 
took strips 10 inches lon, and 
three Inches "ide from each 
side of bls back. Loftis was 
stripped 01 at least as much. 1& 
Is a pain/ul operation and tile 
doctors admired their sacrifice. 
,The three squar!! reet ot skin 

("P Wlrephltt) 

OPEN ARROWS AT RIG liT locate area (A) norlheast and east or 
Chunchon where hordes of Chinese Reds swarmed thronrh a hole 
lit Allied lines toda~. Americans fou&"ht free of a trap between Com
munists who drove South Koreans back south 01 Inle and cui tbe 
InJe-Honccbon road on the outer side. Open arrows at left loeate 
Seoul area (B) where Allied positions remained undented. Allies 
wllhdrew louth of UIJon,bu and Reds were repQrted north of Tok
so. See stories on pages one and six. 

Interpreting .he News - tt l 

were transplanted to the 10-year
old's le.l(s in a long seri .. of oper
ations, the most recent one Thul'P
day. He can move around in bed 
now at Kanawha Valley hospi- Md· t I ttl " t· 
~a: iisn d~~:;I~~~~~l . The doctors say e I e rranean .t y a Ions 

However, to be realistic, we have to admit that the history ot 
neither business nor labor Is without ugly episodes. The story ot 
adults and children worklllg long hours for starvation wages is 
only too well known, and the vlolem:e and thuggism resorted to 
by the unions have left a bad taste in the mouths of the most 
brand-minded people. 

We teel that Ihe public tends to trust neither business nOr 
labor too far. And a a Te ult of tbl , both should make every 

THOUSANDS OF VIENNESE forgot a Communist Wll!tsuntide rally Sunday to watch a U.S. airforce 
helicopter demonstration In front of city hall. The helicopter was sp cially flown to Vienna from Ger

many to counter the Red propa&"anda demonstration. 

That might be all thcre is to · T ShU S H I 
the story except [01' Lawson Bar- 0 are .. e P 
rett, a school teacher. He wrote 
to Middletown, Ohio, headqua r ters 
of Armco Steel corporation and 
told it about its two mlAers who 
had given the skin ot! their backs 
and legs. 

By J . 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 

eftort to win the respect of the people throuch actions based on 
maturity and reason. 

However, we read an article in the Iowa Federationist, official 
labor newspaper of Polk county, wh ich represents the vilest, bit
teres', most immature and unreasonable thin king we've encounteretl 
in a 1011g time. 

The article, titled "The Scab," states in part: 
"Arter God had finished the rattlesnake, the toad, the vampire, 

He had some nwful substance left with which He made· a scab. 
"When a scab come~ down the street , men turn their backs and 

angels weep in Heaven, and the Devil shuts the gates of Hell to 
keep him out. 

Both Hot, Cold -

This Week's 
World News 

* * * B1 The U"It..d Pre .. 

"No man has the righL to scab so long as there is a pool of Balance sheet tor the week bf'-
waler to drown in, or a rope long enough to hang his body with. tween good and bad news in th" 
J udos Iscoriot was a gentleman compared with a scab. hot and cold wars: 

"Fol' lJetraying his master, he had character enough to hang 
himself. A scab has not. 

troltor 
strike

Good News 
1. United Nation line in Korea 

"Esau wos a traitor to himself, Judas Iscariot was a 
to God, Denedict Arnold was a traitor to his country. A 
1J1'C':lkel is a traitol' to his God , h1s counlry, his wife, his tamily have bent undel' fresh Communist 
anel his closs." 

No 011t' deni 1I that organization nnd a degrec ot diSCipline arc 
neccssary in any movement involving the number ot persons re
prcsented by the mod£'rn labor faction of our population. 

Rut we feci that the bi tterness and lack Dr reason reflected 
In this article by the lab!)r gl'oupS Is the type 01 thlnr wblch will 
alienate great number o~ thInking peOI)le. 

1'111' ~ itllill's crcot<,d lJy the author represent What might be 
cnllrd :t cl('\'e"ncss in writing. But the thinking behind the similes 
and th<' pUblication or them represents, to us, a mlserably poor 
jud 11111 1. 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 
Can somr hod y answ.pr a fJ"e lion fur me? I'd like to know why 

l110\ic' prodllcers 5(>('111 to think that as long-as-it's-a-l11usical-it
(lor ·11 ·t· " ('ed-a -good -plot. 

"Cood plot ," did r say? Tn looking back over l110st musicals 
I'V(' .~C'(·n, m, yJw I'd hettcr 

('hallW' Iha t to as- long-as-il 's-a
mm i ('u I-i t -ea n 't-hnve-a-plot. 

)'11 be if J nsked Joe Pasternak 
or ;toy ot the other movie execu
tives who specialize in musicals 
I'd .~I't laughed right off their stu
dio lots. 

Once I Ilid get to listen 
throllJ:'h the keybole of a Ilro
du'rer' office, however in time 
to ' catch the following dialogue: 
Produce): Just bought ten old 

songs today. Gave me a great idea . 
Assistont : Sounds wonderful! 
Iiroducel': And then there arc 

those .<ongs from all the m usi
cllls we made in the Thirties we 
can toss in. I've been meaning to 
use them again. And wc've got a 
Tcchnicolor commitment to use 
up this month yet. 

Assistant: Sounds like a naiural 
for i Hctty GI·aver. I can see hel' 
in it now! 

Pruducer: J ust what I had in 
m ~d. Wc'lI ren t Death Valley and 
b sure to have enough room to 
~lagc that big dance number she'll 
da wcaring purple clouds. ['il put 
Mi'jkey Monlhly opposite her, and 
mayLe We c~n sign Greta Garbo 
.. nd Laurence Olivier to play 
romic "ul?porti ng parts. I under
stand they're In town. 

Assistall~: Let me sharpen your 
pencil! 

I'roduc£'r: Too bad all our di
I ( ctors ar busy on other produc
llbn.'! now. Oh wCll, maybe I can 
"el'suade Cap Fl'onka Lo drop in 
0 11C " week to see that the songs 
are being dubbed in properly. 

AS9isunt: Wonderful plan! 
THat'll iave us mone, lor that 
bl" Iinale you've alwayS plan
nltd .n whlch 1.0lI0 dancel'!l roUer 
slt.te on Ice. YvonJle DeTrucklo 
would be wonderful In that 
number. 

Producer: WHAT!!!? There's a 
l'UlVor going around that Mi. s 
Dctruclslo has a good VOice. Do 
YOIl mean Lo lie ther!! and tell me 
we should Put an actress in a 

picture of ours who can sing? 
What would we do with all those 
vocalists we've got under contract? 
How would we keep the public 
guesslng as to who is really 
singing? 

Assistont: Sorry, chief. I was 
just carried away by your colos
sal plans tor the picture. By the 
way, have you decided on what 
you'll call it? 

Producer: Have I decided on 
what I'll caU it!! Don't you know 
that I never make a picture uoless 
[ have a title in mind first? I'm 
goiog to call it "When You and 
I Were Sweet Sixteen, Maggie." 

Assistant: Wow! Well, that 
about takes care of all the de
tails. We can start production 
tomorrow. 

Produccr: That's just what I 
was going to soy. We can start 
production tomorrow. Well, let's 
be up and doing now, Smith. 

Alisisl.ant: So lonl', elLer. 
(About to lrave, but stops). 
Holy Celluloid! It just came to 
me! We' II need a plot, won't 
we? 

Producer: A PLOT? Why? U's 
a MUSICAL, isn't it? 

Assistant: We-e-II yes - but 
SOME critics like plots. I saw a 
musical with a plot ooce myself, 
and, you know, it wasn't half bad! 

Producer: First thing I know 
you'll be suggesting we do some
thing original around here! We 
DO have a lot of old scripts which 
have made money beCore. Wake 
up one of our writers immediate
ly and tell him to g!!t "Sweet 
Susie O'MaHey Goes to Town" out 
qt the meso It's based on the life 
of Maurice Ravel. Hetty's parti
cularly fond ot that script; she's 
used It twice now and knows some 
of the words in it by heart. Then 
tell you what you do, Smith. Go 
over and ... 

A t this point a secretary came 
down the corridor bear in, an 
Alka-Selt.zer and I had to leave, 
my question unanswered. 

attacks but have not broken to 
any serious extent. The opinion is 
unanimous at the Iront, in Tokyo 
and in Washington that the United 
States Eighth al'my now is able 
to stand up under the weight of 
any assault th Communists may 
stnrt, although UN troops may 
have to yield somp around. 

2. The U.S. is meetlnc with 
success in its campaign to impose 
an embargo ot war materials go
Ina Into Red China. Ru sia fou/(ht 
a deloying action against it In 
the UN, but America's prinCipal 
allies now seem firmly committed 
to the principle that it Is folly to 
send the enemy bullets with which 
to shoot down their own troops. 

3. Anti - Communist I'uerrlllas 
have become bold enough in the 
European satellite nation of Al
bania to start a sma 1I war against 
the Soviet authorities. It is a sym
ptom of 'restlessness lhroughout 
the Balkan nations which the Rus
sians seized in the post-wa~ period 
before the Western democracies 
took a touih attitude toward Moo:-
cow. 

Bad News 
1. Tbe crisis In Iran becomes 

more serious by thc day, and ha~ 
the potentialities of turning into 
a wor unless the situation is care
Cu~ly handled. The British are try
ing to regain control of the cx
propriated Anglo-Iranian Oil com
pany. but they dare not exert too 
much pressure for fear the Rus
sians will intervene unJel' thc 
terms of a treaty they signed with 
Iran in 1921. Iran is the No. I 
danger spot in the cold war. 

2. The weather lias turned 
against the UN army in Korea. 
The rainy season is a handicap to 
the U.S. airIoree which not only 
is the eyes and ears of the Eighth 
army but is a powerful defensive 
factor in slowing down the Com
munist build-up. Rain virtually 
grounded our air power for 36 
hours this week at a time when 
the Reds were pouring reinforce
ments southward. 

3. A UnIted Press survey sbows 
Russia has some 200 divisions 
ready tor action. Sixty of them are 
west of Moscow and far out
number and force the democracies 
could muster in -event of war. 
Thirty-five ot them are in the 
general area ot the Caspian sea 
- a threat to the Middle East at 
a time when thai part of the 
world is boiling with dissension. 

Hiss Handling Supplies 
While Serving Sentence 

WASHINGTON (A") - Federal 
officials disclosed Thursday in 
response to inquiry, that Alger 
Hiss will help to handle supplies 
at Lewisburg, Pa., federal peni
t«:!ntiary while serving time there. 

Hiss, one-time state department 
o[1'icial, started a live-year term 
at Lewisburg in March on a per
jury conviction Fowin, out of 
his denial to a arand jury that he 
had ever beeD a Communist. 

Douglas Asks Extensive 
Allied Counter Attack 

Honors, «;;&lsh 
President W.W. lISebald wrote 

back, "You may be sure such an 
unsel fish act will not go unnot
iced." 

Armco and Montcoal honored 
EW YOHK ( P) - en. Paul H. DOllglas ( D-Tll .) called on Au,ust and Loftis at a public 

the free world Friday night to undertake a world wide counte rat- ceremony Friday. There were 
tack against RlIssian Commllllisl11 flnci insist that allY Korean speeches and testimonials, and 

I ' cash from the eompany to re-
peace settlement provide for parti, 1 occupation of orth Korea. pay them lor the time they lost 

lIe also urged extellsion of when they hurt so much thlly 
the ~rarshall p1nl~ to Asia, cx- people ot the wrong time and couldl"t work. 

. . " Marvin Lane was there. He was 
elusion of the Red Chinese rrom) pIn/'(' ov£'r the w' ong ISSUCS. hc an Armco miner himself until he 
the United Notions, Formosa :.md soid. Ideveloll'ed an industrial disease. 
negotiations ovel' ihe Japanese "If we can chip nwoy at Rus- WorkmFn's compensation pay
peace treaty, and a union 01 Mid-. sion strength in the satel lite coun- ~ents help him support his 1am
dIe East notions to guord ago ins~ 1 tl'lcs, we shall indeed add a deter-lIlY of 12. 

. , , - 1 ,. Another hero was around - :l 
:I ~neuk Communist attack to di- l'l'IlL to Russin s moklllg war. For neighbor boy, Lowell Chambers. 
vide Enst ond West. it is th fem' that the p oples of lIfe cume riding by on his bicycle 

Possible Candidalt- , her l>uppcL states may rebel lC the day Carlos was doused with 
Th 111 " t · II h Russia goes to war whIch helps floming gaSOline, stri pped of! a 

e !n01S senn or I ecen y aS I I new green sport cont w~pped it 
topped public. opinion polls as ~t to hold bock the. rulers of thC) around Carlos and p~lled out the 
possible candldote ror thc 1952 KrC'mlln rrom starhng World War 110 e' 
~emol'l'atic presidentiol nomin:t- : n L" m s. ___ _ 
tlon . 

lIis sugrested basi~ for Ko-
rtan peace in('luded occupa.tion 5 Des Moines Boys 

Grinnell Gets SUI 

ROTC Professor of North Korl'a "al least. •• A d f Th f 
about 100 miles north of the ., rreste or e ts 
38th parallel , complete with- DES MOINES UP) _ Five boy~ 
drawal or Chinese forces from ' capt. Karl W. Stalnaker. alr

{oree ROTC assocIate prufessor, 
has l'eceived word [roln Cl'ln
nell college that he has beetl BIJ
pOinted to orgamze an alrfol'l!ft 
ROTC program beglnnin~ therp. 
this tall. 

the country. and a rree election ranging in age from 9 to l4. were 
under UN auspices IInce peace arrested Friday for breaking into 
is restored. • Phillips school, Cnpt. Ralph 131'0-

"Under no eonditiuns should w£' phy, head of the police jlJveniJ(' 
permit internal or cxtcrnol bandS bureau, said. 
of Comunists Lo overawe the'peo- BrOllhy said the boys were ar
pie Of. K~;ea durin~ th~ , election r'esLed by Juvenile Detective Nick 
campaIgn,. he SaId, and we Kcrpon and will be turned over 
sbo.uld ultImately set up 0 UN . to juvenile court authorities. 
pO.hce force to g~ard the bo~nd- Three of the boys, two 13-year-
31'1eS and to tralll and equip a olds and one 9. admitted breakinl! 

Grinnell and Drake university 
were named by the 10th airfotl!e 
to Initiate alrtorce ROTc.; units 
this tall . 

national army." into the school three d,jfferent 
China. Blockade times lost Friday night. 

Captain Stalnaker, who came Vl 
SUI in August, 1049, expects to 
leave for Grinnell within two 
weeks. 

He said the counterattack Each time they took ice crl=Dm. 
should combine the lGeas of an penCils, apples and milk. Kerpon 
economic blockade of Red China, said. 

T.Z. KOO SPEAKS 
Prot. T.Z. Koo, head of oriental 

studies, spoke Friday night at the 
United World Federalists dinner 
meeting at First Methodist church. 

assistance 101' guerrilla bands in The other two boys, 11 and 14. 
China, permissiol'\ [or the Nation- admitted breaking into thc school 
alist Chine~e - on their own - last September, he said. 
to raid the mainland. and use 
of propaganda and outside aid to 
underground movements i n Iroo 
Curtain countries. 

In the propaganda and guerrilla 
fieldS, he sa id thc free na tions 
should not stoop to using the "sub
version" tactics the Communists 
have employed in infiltrating and 
taking over free nations. 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

"But we should, in my judg- SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1951 
ment, develop and encourage 
similar orlanlzations (or coun
t!lr-propalandll and underground 
activities within China and oth
er Asiatic countries," h~ said. 
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"We can do so without becom
ing officially involved in war, 
anrl under such a program we 
shall not have to fight the wl'ong 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
alurday. May 19. tOU 

8:00 a .m. MornIng Chapel 
8 :15 a.m. Newl 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's otllce, Old Capitol 

aturday, May 19 Wednesday, May 23 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball, Wiscon- 8:00 p.m. - Concert: university 

sin university, her'!, Iowa dia- symphony orchestra , Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 24 

mond. 7:00 p.m. _ Associated Stu-
8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "Angt'l dents of Journalism coffee hour, 

and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. River room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie, 8:00 p.m. - LectClre, Dr Rtllph 
"Tanya", starring Ludov Orlova, E. Grim, Univer~ity of Illinois, 

"Cloy Minerology" geology lec~ 
art auditorium. ture room. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Friday, . May 25 
"The Queen's Husband," Treatcr. 3:30 p.m. _ Baseball: Western 

Sunday, May 20 Michigan, here, Iowa diamond. 8:30 • . m. Salurday Serenade 
8:00 a.m. Here Is "ustroll. 
8:15 • . m. lown Soclely rol' MenL'll Hy- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Saturday, May 2. 

"Outlaws in Nature," Macbride 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Western gren. 
9;30 o.m. Saturdoy MedlLalions 
9:45 3.m. Baker'. Dozen 

10: 15 a .m . Bonjour MesdamM 
10;30 •. m. SareLY Speaks 
10;45 • . m . Health Chou 
1t:00 n.m. News 

auditorium. Michigan here, Iowa diamohd. 
Monday. May 21 Monday, Ma, 2. 

3: 15 p.m. - President's review, 8:00 p,m. - Lecture. Pror. Harry 

II: 15 •. m. School or Englneerln" 
11 :30 a .m . Reellnl Hall 

p::t l'ade ground rear of armory. Levin, Harvard university, senate 
5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa chamber, Old Capitol. 

12 :00 noon Rhythm Rnlnbl~s 
12 :30 p .m . New. 
12 :45 p.m. Mu.l.ol Rainbow 
1:00 p.m. Muslcol Chll .. 
2:00 p .m . B •• ~""1f - lown VB. 

4 :15 p.m . 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p,m. 
5:45 p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 
6:55 p . I)'! . 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m . 
8:00 P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

~:30 p.m. 
' :0iI P.m . 

10:00 p .m. 
10:15 Jl.m. 

sin 
Ten Time Melodies 
Children·. l10ur 
New. 
Spor" Time 
DInner Hour 
News 
London Forum 
Old New Orlean~ 
Festlvol of Wa ltzes 
!<SUI SICN OPF 
l1n lverlfly or cnlco,o 
Table 
Saturday Shadow. 
Campus Shop 
Newl 
SIGN OFF 

initiation, senate chamber, Old Tuesday, May 29 
Capitol. 3:00 p.m. - UniverSity club, 

6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Kensington tea and general busl~ 
WI""on- 'bal)Qu t, Pro r. Stow Persons, ness meeting, election of otllcers. 

speaker. Iowa Union. towa Union. 
6:00 p.m. - University New- 7:30 p.m . - Meeting of Society 

comers club, pot-luck supper and for EXllCrimental Biology and 
bridge. Iowa Union. Medicine, room 179, medical lah-

Tuesday, May 22 ora tory. 
7:30 p.m. - Universiay club, Wednesda" May 3. 

partncr bridge ahd canasta, Iowa - Memorial day. classes aus-
Round I Union. pcnded. . 

(For Information re,ardlnr dates beyond this Itlhedale, 
see reservatiolUl In the otrlft of Ute President, Old Vapltol., 

AP Foreil!'l1 Affairs Analyst 

France has indicated he r slIpport of the American suggestion 
that Greece and Turkev be included in the Atlantic pact, but 
there is no indication that some of the othe r members arc ready 
to drop thcir reo ervations. 

The whole thing may turn It seems likely that unani-
mity among the pact members 

out to be Jargely a mattcr of or admission of GI'tece and Tur-
U.S . assurance to the two Medi- key will be very hard to oblaln, 
terranean countries that they Dre if not entirely impossible. 
considered part and parcel ot the Evcrybody understands that iI 
Western European Dnti - Com- there is aggression in Europe, ev-

. . . erybody will be involved. But the 
mumst Imeup, and that Wushtng- Imatter of such formal commit-
ton intends to look arter their ments is anot her thing. 
military il1tel·CstS. The probabie upsho t of the U.S. 

The OPPOSition in EllI'ope to the proposai is likely to be the cstnb
inclusion of the two countrics in Iishment in the mind of Euro
the pnct bears no relation to the peans of the importance or Greece 
reluctance oC these same countries and Turkey on the southern flank 
to include Franco Spain, except of the dcmocralic defense line, and 
insofar as all at the countries are to pave the way tor American 
jeolous of theil' priority rlght~ to trea tment of these two countries, 
American arms. in the mailer' ot war materials, 

This is an Important matter about the samc as pact mem::-ers. 
whenever the question of di-
vldlnc American pro d u c t s 
comes uP. 
But Greece and Turkey are re

spected by all, both for their rela
tive military ability and their ob
vious detel'minotion to Cight any 
Communist aggression. There is 
not so much doubt about them ide
ologically as there Is about Franco, 
whose non - democratic govern
mental methods place him more in 
the class with Tito ot Yugosla
via. It might be sa id in passing 
thot both seem to be working to
ward a better basis of cooperation 
with the democracies. 

GENERAL 

Poor Radio Reception 
W ASHJNOTON (IP) - A large 

sunspot is likely to ca use a severe 
atmospheric disturbance atrecting 
radio communicatiol" s during the 
next three days, the national bur
eau of standllrds warned Thurs
day. 

The civil aeronautics adminis
tration. the army and navy, com
mercia l radio stations and other 
agencies were notiCied by the 
bureau of the expected magnetic 
storm . 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedln, first publication; they will 
NOT be aceepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible person . 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by June I ill the office of 
studen t affairs. This covers !leW 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further information at 
student affairs. 

UWA APPLICATIONS for pub
licity chairman and university sing 
chairman and committee are now 
available at the office of student 
aflairs. Both applications are due 
May 21. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
present Alfred Hitchcock's "The 
Lody Vanishes" at 8 p.m. Satur
day in the chemistry auditorium. 
Admission 40 cents or by season 
ticket. 

PHI BETA KAPPA initiation, 
5:45 p.m. Monday, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Initiates mcet at 5:30 
p.m. in the hou~e chamber for in
structions. Banquet at 6:30 p.m. in 
the River room, Iowa Union. 

are requested to aall William Ay
ers, X4297. ' 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON members who are attending 
the ann ual picnic will meet in 
the armory at 5 p.m. today. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
.RON group pi ctul'e will be taken 
immediate iy after pres ident's re
view. Assembh! in the area of the 
bulletin board. 

ARMED FORCES DAY display, 
sponsored by the ROTC depart
ment, will be set up on the corner 
of Clinton and Wa$hington streets 
Saturday. Students and towns
people are invited to visit. 

NEWl\fA]I( CLUB will give a 
picn ic Sunday. Meet at the Catho
lic student center at 2:30 p.m. 
Cali 2183 by noon Saturday tor 
reservations. 

YWCA BRJDAL WORKSJlOP 
last meetin~ will be held at 4:~O 
p.m . Tuesdny in the clubrooms at 
the Union. Anyone interesteil is 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet welcome to attend. 

room, Reich's care. Prof. C. C. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR meets al 
at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday in the pine ' I __ _ 
Bloom will speak. Those nltend- 4:30 p.m. Friday in room 20l, w
ing should Cll 11 X2054 bcfore noon ology building. Pictures ot 1aba
Monday ratories and places visited by 

GERMAN Ph.D. READING 
EXAMINATION will be given on 
Wednesday, May 23. fre,n " to 6 
p.m. in room 1-04, Schaeffer hall. 
Register by noon Monday, May 
2l, in room 101, Schacller hall. 

members of the zoology depart
ment will be shown. 

PERSIIING RIFLES, blue uni
forms with leggings, 1 p.m. today 
at the armory. 

ART GUILD' 'MQVIE, "Tanya," 
SUI DAMES BOOK CLUB will starring Ludov Oriova, dlrl'cied 

meet at 8 p.m. , Monday at thp by Gregory Alexandrov, music by 
bome of Mrs. Lloyd King, 1035 [saSe Dunayevsky, at 8 p.m. Sat
Finkbine park. Mrs. Carl Kohl- urclay, art ,11udito'rl\Jlh. Awarded 
ho!C will report on "Our Hearts the Stalin prize, as one of the best 
Were Young and Gay," by Cor- SoViict films. 
nelia Otis Sklnnel·. -,---

TAlLFEATIlERS will meet al 
BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD- 7:30 p.m. T\.Ie~qI1Y in Macbride 

RON members who can take part auditorium. All members should 
In Armed Forces day Saturday, attend. f ' ,.,n,' 
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'5U Isla nders' I Panel (hosen for Labor Meel • Miss Press Photoprapher Marvin Luehrs Vo1ed ; ... 
Speakers and panel members 

who will take part in Iowa's lirst 
labor-mana&ement conference at 
SUI June 22 and 23 were announc~ 
ed Friday. 

According to the conference 
sponsor, the bureau of labor and 
management, the meeting will 
brlnJl together about 100 Iowans 
'0 discuss employer-employe at~ 
titudes in the state's economy. 

In the flnt _Ion Josepb 
hlster. bea.d or tbe depanment 

of industrial l'elaUolll at the 
Vnlvtrsity of Buffalo, . Y .. will 
speak on ' 'The EconomIc Out
look and lis Bearln&" on IndUII 
Irlal Relations," 

The panel for the topic w:ill 
consist of I . A. Rose, th May tag 
company, Newton; Boyd G. Hayes, 
Oliver corporation, Charle C!'y; 
E. COl~ove. tate federation of 
labor, Des Moines, and Roy O. 
Hughes, order of railway conduct
ors. COOar Rapids. 

A Unh'ersity of Michigan pSych
ology professor, Norman R. F. 
Maier, will dlscUSII "SupervisorY 
Training and Employe Incentives" 
in an afternoon SOl sion. The panel 
which ",,111 discus the topic fUrther 
will indude Mark L. Putnam. 
Deere and company, Moline, 111.; I 
W. A. Kringer, Sioux City con
tractor: John Grogan, Interna'ional 
liSsociation of machinists, Dubu
que, and Clifford E. Carney, tri
city federation of labor, Rock 
Islilnd. 

Ojoy Oaks Jean Hauser Dolores 

, 

Inter -Fraternity Head ) 
Marvin Luehrs, A3, Sheboygln~ 

Wis., was elected pr esident of th~ 
1951-52 SUI Interfraternity coun . 
cil at its meeting Thursday n igh II 

t the Phi Kllppa Sigma house", 
Luehrs is a member of Theta Xii 
social fraternity. 

Paul Olson, A3. Mitchell, S.D. ~· 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, was elect.~ 

ed vice-president, and Rex Ryden ~' 
A3, Des Moines, P hi Delta Thet~. 
is the new secretary-treasurer. \ 

Members of the new ex-ecuUv. 
board are J oe Ryan, A2. J>ef 
Moincs, Beta Theta Pi ; Joe Camll~~ 
bell, A2, Keosaqua, Sigma Phi EPt 
silon, and Dick Gibson, A4, DfoS' 

Moines, Phi Kappa PSI. ~ 

Arter his talk, a pan I will 
further explore the topic. Panel 
members will be Ralph S. Clifford, 
Deere and Company, Moline, Ill; 
Ray Miles, The Iowa Federation!st, 
Des Moines, and Prof. Robert H. 
Johnson of SUI's department of 
economics, 

In an afternoon session Robert 
N. McMurray, Chicago, will dis~ 
cuss "Employer-Employe Com~ 
munication for Increased Pro
duc~ivity." A panel on the toplc 
will consist of Rueben Roe, AFL 
gypsum workers, Buflalo; M. P. 
MacDougall, the Hoerner corpora~ 
tion , Keokuk; Al E. J ohann, 
Meredith Publishing company, Des 
Moines, and a representative of 
the CIO united auto workers, as 
yet unannounced. 

At luncheon and dinner meet
ings during the two days, speakers 
will discuss such topics as the 
cost-of-Uving Index as a basis for 
wage raises and manpower plan
ning during the cold war. 

Two final repor's will be de
livered, winding up the two-day 
meeting. Harry Llnn, Des Moines. 
representing the Iowa Manufact~ 
urers a~soclation. will give the 
management report and Kenneth 
EVerhart, Des Moines. frorn the 
state CIO council, will give the 
labor report. 

TIIREE ATI'RACTIVE FI,,"ALJ TS In th t I owa P r~ Photo&TIphers contest wUl compete toniI'M In 
n 'nl n,. tnr the litl .. of "Ml Iowa Pre Photo r rapher or 1951, They are, left (0 rl.-hl, OJo, Oak , 
Dc: Moines, and Jean Hau.sc:r and Dc:lor Farrens. both of edar Rapid . 

Gibson was l iso named publl " 
city chairman and David Dal~l .. ~ 
A3, Chicago, Sirma Nu. wu ,c~ 
lected rushing cha irman. ~. 

• -- ~-, < 

Arimal Death Caused by Rabies is Cost!y Women Enc.lorse UMT 
HOUSTON, TEXAS (.4» - Th 

national convention of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs 
Friday adopted a resolution en
dorsln, universal military train
In( and service beginning at thE' 
age of 18 for young men. The re
solution carried by an overwhelm
in& volee vote. 

ROBERT GAGE TO SPEAK ~ 
Robert L. Gage, manager .of the 

Iowa City chamber of cof1)mere~ 
will speak on "Chamber of Com ;' 
merce Budget Operations" at th 
annual conference ot . low'; 
chamber ot commerre exeeutive{ 

· in Sioux City Sunday throulK: 
"ALOHA- WAY" Is the way Ron ch~htman , Ai, t anchestel'. 
(eellter) and members of Phi Gamm a. Delta, social fratern ity, pub
Uellecl their FIJI Isla nd party t~ be held in the chapter house to
DIIht at six o'clock. Members of the frate rni ty, clad in the tradl
u.nal prb of the islanfer , have heJd toreh ligM serenade this 
week In front of IJ S vi sorority houses and Currier hall. 

unley D. Ruttenberc. dir
ector of the CIO'. department of 
education and r earah In Wash
in~n. D. C .. will open Ihe sec
ond day's session with an ad
dre5 on manpower utlUutlon. 

PAPER DlUVE CANCELLED 
The Boy Scouts· paper drive, 

origlnaUy planned for today, has 
been cancelled because the scouts 
were unable t() find a market for 
the paper. 

The mounlinc toll of anima! 
deaths caused by rabies threatens 
to become an enormous el(pen~E' 
10 Iowa, accordln& to Dr. I.H. 
Borts, director of the state hy
gienic laboratory In the SUI col~ 
lege ot medicine. 

During the first four months of 
1951.205 cases were reported from 
th Iowa City laboratory and the 
veterinary diagnostic laboratory at 
Ames. Total Iowa ca es reported 
tor 1950 wer 373. At the present 
rate, the 1951 total could mount 
to more than 600, Borts aid. 

, I The Party Line 
2 SUI Men to Attend 
Florida Convention 

Borts aid he doubts that thl' 
current ltgures represent even 50 
percent of the actu I incidellc~, 
because many cases are never di '
covered and others arc not re
ported. r= 

CHI OMEGA Chi Omega 
social sorority will hl1ld p forma l 
dance at 804 Iowa avcn ue Crom 
g to 12 p.m. Chaperones will be 

, Mrs. Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
Mrs. Dickinson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blrnum. 

QELTA UP [LON Drlla 
Upsilon social fratcrnity will hold 
lIS Spring formal at 320 Ellis 
Ivenue (rom 9 to 12 p.m. Chaper
ones: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Set
tleberg, Mr. and Mrs. R. G . 
Whltesal, and Mrs. Herbcrt Bal
lard. 

KAPPA AI .. PllA PSI - Kappa 
All>ha Psi will hoid a semi-formal 
dance in the exhibition lounge or 
the art building fr{lm 9 to 12 p.m. 
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Lemme, and Mrs. Ferguson. 

MIAMI TRIAD - The Miami 
Triad wi ll hold a forma l-dance in 
the Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Chaperones will be Mrs. Rhea 
Da~i , Mrs. Hammill, and Mrs. 

Perry. formal dance, buffet dinner and 
picnic at 363 N. Riverside drive 

I' ln BETA PI - Phi Beta Pi from 2:30 to 1,2 p.m. Chaperones 
medical fraternity will hold the will be Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cralger, 
Spring Flowcrs party at 109 River Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Houghton 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan, of the 
sur extension division, and Pro!. Rabies toll on livestock In the 
Ralph H. Ojemann, of par nt edu- United States amount to millions 
caUon In the child welfare re- ot dollars annually, Borts declilr
searcb .station, will attend the ed. Texas estimate IL~ economic 

loss to be at least $2.7-01l1hon 
National Congress o! POI' nts and each Year. 

street flom 9 to 12 p.m. Chaper- Jr., and Mrs. Whitford. Teachers' 1951 convention at At least 30,000 people in the 
ones will be Mrs. Bess Walkins, 
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Barker, and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C Hardin 

PHI EP ILON PI - Phi Epsilon 
Pi social fraternity will hold a 
spring CormaL at the Mayflower 
!rom 9 to 12 p.m. Chaperones will 
be Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. Viola 
Heldenreict. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Huit ~nd Mr. and Mrs R. Bal
lantyne. 

P llt GAMMA DF.LTA - Phi 
Gamm~ Delta socia l fral rnity 
will hold the annual GnlSI! Skirt 
party at 303 Ellis avenue rrom 
6 to 12 pm. Chaperones will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Welt, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ches'er Miller and Mrs. 
Alice Harker. 

Pili KA PPA P I Phi Kappa 
Psi social fraternity wi ll hold a 

Pill RIlO SIGMA - Phi Rho 
Sigma medical fraternity will hold 
an informal costume party at 117 
Ferson [rom 9 to 12 p.m. Cha~er~ 
ones will be Dr. Richard Eckhardt, 
Dr. George Kalnitsky and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Shilling. 

IGMA ALPIIA [PI LON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra~ 
'.ernity will ho)a a spring formal 
in the Ro e room of the Jefferson 
hotel (rom 7 to 12 p.m, Chaperones 
will bt' Mrs. 'Ec1nR Malden and Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. Walter Ris. 

Miami Beach, F la ., May 21-23. U.S. nre required to take the PiI~-
Mahan is Ihe Congress' national teur or antirablc treatment each 

chai rman of visual education and year. At a cost of abou~ $100 3 
person, such treatment annually motion pictures. 

Delegates frorn 50 parent costs in the neighborhood of $:l-
million. 

teachers congresses will attend the Bods pointed out that robies Is 
conven~lon, which has as lis theme, a I 00 p~t('('nt controllable dIsease 
"The Citizen Child - His Needs and cal); its exi' '('nee a nationa l 
In a Free World." ' disgrace. Pub" "81th workers 

Speakers will Inclucte Je. e believe that is l " I l-,. eliminated 
Stuart, poet and lIu l h.or; Ethel withm thrce to !lve year~, he en.
Alpenfels, anthropologist; Walter phasized. it proper control men
H. J udd, U.S. Congre sman from sures were erlol! Iy undertak n. 
MJnnc~ota; M'iIlard F. Caldw('II, He outlincd n th rC'('-ooln t pro
federal admlnlstrator of civil de- grnm to control the ctlse,lse: 
[l!1I~l! ur civil d · rell~e, ond Oyron 1. Vaccinate 011 dogs over wc 
O. H ughes, specialist In chUd months old. 

. . development. 2. Require all do~s to he 1'-
TII ETA XI - Theta XI SOCial --- censed, with vaccinat.lons a 1'1'1'-

fraternity wlll hold a spring formal TO PRESENT RE lTAL requisite to licensing. 
at 339 N. Riverside from 0 to J 2 Ruth Vornhoit, G, .Cedar ltll-I 3. Impound onq destroy all 11.-
p.m. with 8 dinner at the LIght~ pids, will present 8 plano recital licensed, unvacci"nled 1Iog£. 
house at 7 p.m. Mrs. Robert Glen over radio station WSUI at 11:3U Borts said that rubies is a viII" 
will chaperone. a .m. today. 

I· CHURC' H CALENDAR I' 

Cify Teen-Agers 
I Plan Clean-Up Day 

8T. THOMA S MORE CII AP EL 
4~!) N. Riverside drh'e 

T~, Rev . Leona rd J . Bru l l'qa. n , past.or 
""e .e\', R.ber t. J . We lch an d th e RflV, 

, . Walter MeRlfl n e), • • sAblant. "uton 
Sunday m ..... : 5:45. 7:30. 9, 10. 11:30 

.... I 
Wttk day massc", 6:~~. 7. 7 :30 a.m. 
Hoi. Doy ma .. cs: 5:45. 7. 8. 11 o.m. 

.~ 12:15 P.m. 
Conr.u lons: 3 :30 tn ~ p.m. nnd 7 In 

,:30 p.m. on all Saturd::tys; days before 
Holy n ays and (fret FrIdays; ror 20 mln
uttl bP(ore the Sunday rnAP; ('11; during 
lbe 8:30 and 7:30 a.m. weekday masses. 

ST. PATRICK'S CATJlOLIC CII UIlCII 
2!4 E. Cour~, ~ t.r .. ,.. 

I 'h III Ro •. M.~r . Palrlck O'n elil y. 
"".r. \he 1\" •. lhyrnnnd J . P .8e1l ... 

aSl lslanl. pastor 
Sund8Y msas : 6:30. 8:30. 9:45. I I 

"'1\. 
Weekday mnlses : 7 :~0 a.m. 
Conl ... lo"s 3 to 5:31) P.D, A"d 8 p.m. 

on Saturdays. 

aT. M.ARY'S i::I\Tifo LIC ell Ke ll 
Jefterse" a nd Lin" slrf'f'b 

'he at.. R.ev. 'Mlr r. C. D. Mf" lnb r n , 
,ad.r, lh. R e ... J . W. ~chm'b a nd 

rtr. •• t.v. Willia m O . Mereu, &8111 bnt 
pa don \ 

S .. lday masses: 6. 7:30. 9. 10:15. 11 :30 
I.m, 

Weekdoy massts: 6:30 •. m./n Ihe con
nnl. 7:2$ and 8 • . m . In lhc cbureh . 
Co~I . .. lons : 2:30 lo 5 n.m. anrl 7 I" 

1:111 p.m. on Sa tu rdays: d url"A Ihe 7:25 
•. fl . weekday masses and Al ier the No
\on .. aerv l r~lI. 

"Qvena ThuU<1'v .. , 3 and 7:30 p.m . . ---
ST. WENCI!~LAU8 C "TUOLIC C IIURCIf 

831 navenJJ.r' slre,.l 
The ~,.. f.dward W. Nea,l1 , ",,, t~r 
T •• au', ".seph P . flin ts. anlstanL 

PlatOf 

RunrtJly mass'!,, : 6:3n, 8, 10. II :45 n.m . 
eonr ... lnn.: ~ lo 5:30 p.m. and 7 10 

1:liJ " ,m. Saturday •. 
In. trucllm fo r st'rlll rie Aehnol mmlh At 1:. a.M. S8 tu rdAV : [or hhrh ~"hool $tu

*ntl at • a.m. !C'o turdllY ".,,,, lor I'rlu)l.!I 
111:30 p.m. on Mond"y and Thursday. 

n'lT ""'0 1.18 II-;:r;:;;;; ~II A" "!WRCII 
n.blq.e and Mark .. t " reell 

1M at • . Geof'" 1', Arb •• ,.h , ••• ,Iy 
plu tor 

8u"".y. 8:30 • . m. M'Vn aer vl"": 9:39 
u n .. Sl1llday ""hool: 10 :45 a .m., WorshIp 
1Otvk:e. 

aT. PAUL'" i:iiT1iF." A N CIIAI'EL 
(NIII".,1 ~.no'd ) I • 

ht""rll." and GII",.rt IIIr ..... 
Tlte Rey. J.lln F. Chofb. , •• tor 

Iu.ndRv. 8 :30 A.ITt . Dlvlnolt w nrRh lp ; 9:30 
LIft.. 8undllv .school snrt B ib!", r l Q~"': 
" :" I .m.. Dlvln ... ~nr~"hip wi th ta n le. 
"'A.lte DISClnle." And rffpmhr r8 nf lhro 
thl\.t""f't anti 8(11l l t Jn llltruc:t1nn C" Il~Re, 
ifill too o"""rme'" ~ p.m .. The Lll tl l~.· 
Aft .~~ G'm",. D~I'" "" Il g;l ve n joln l 
"'''"''''' In ih,. hill4!m Dnt. Thf' p roceed,. or !!':' dInner ",III p.n lI'",. r<t I Ga mm A 1)"1-
WI' """Jed nl fUT" rmtnll A LuU'I prAn 
m"""t ernt"r In Tok'"o. Keh(o Gosh l 
-'0 _a\{. 'I" · ~.1a will be on Mlc a L 
Il1o two ~rvlcCl~ __ 

'ION LUTUI!R AN CII URCII 
'''.erh:." l,I""' t- ra" t.nnf~r .. n c"l 
J ...... " .ad 8 IAD""ln.",," . Ir,.,-,s TI,. R ••. A. C. Proel.I, , .. lor 

Salldo)'. ' :15 a.m. Rundnv .-hnol : 9:30 
'./11., 811>1. class: lO oM •. m .. DIvine s~,
~ Intf ~mnn: "Th_ GOIpel o r the 
TrIune God": 2 D.m. Dlvlnc Icrvlce at 
... Jo"n·. Luthcran r hu rch. Shnron : 5 
"III., TIle LULh-r. n Stu'!ent oSllnclaUo" 
-'1\ m'!et ot Ih" ch"rch . The l\ev. S. 
...... nI 1.rllnll. 0.". Unlnpo. will speak 
.. ~" Churches of Europe ." 

lConday. 4 p.m. Chlldr-n's eh~lr rc-
1IIa .... 1: 5 p.m., JunIor I. ulher Lengue 
"tII1f, mnt 1\ ille ~bllrcb, 

Wedne8day. 6:45 p.m. Se"lor' chol, rc
hearsn l ; 1:4' p .m., StUdent. Cln!ll8 In 
church doctrhlC6. 

Saturdny. 11 R.Ill. Children'. choir re
hearsal. 

n f:TItANV nAPTI~T (, lI l IRC H 
Co m lll un Uy b ull d l n, 

T he Rev. Leonard 'l'homp.o n. pal!llor 

Sunday. 9:30 n.m. Sunday school: 10 :'5 
a.m .• Morning worship and Sermon: "The 
Groce of GcKl": 6:80 p.rn .. Youth Ser
vice: 7:30 p.m. Evenln. service and Ie-rOo 
man : ··Lord. Teach VI to Pray." 

Wcdnp.d y, 7:30 p.m. Rpgular mid
week Bible study nnd prayer hour In 
the Pastor's home. 415 N. Johnson street.. 

FIRST nAPTI~T II UnCII 
8urlln ~ lo n a nd Clin ton II trt'eb 

'I'h " Rev. Elmn E. Ol«!rk.. pastor The 
Rev. Leon.rd ~,. . Slur. auoela t e pa.tar 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Church ""hool nnd 
da .. for ~olleR' sludonla at 230 S. Clin
ton s lreet : 10:30 I'I.m ... W nt'!ihtp 8f"rvl~ 
And lhe chOir will ling "0 Lord Most 
Holy" bv Ant()n Bruchncr. Dnd 8('l"mO" 
bv tho Rev . 1.1r SI~er. "Judmnenl. Rpl{ 
Administered"; S p.m .. Th. Ro er WII · 
lIr1m', Annu~l bf.\nqupt will brt hl"ld In 
thr Roit~r WilHam 's House. A toa,t pro
strAm by the: Rev. Mr. Dlerk" nnri the. 
Iludcn~.; 6:15 b.m .. Thc Sundoy Even
Ing rlub w'lI meel for. pIcnic meellng 
In Clly park . 

TuoOl(\ay, 1:30 p.m .. the Sarah Wlck
rAm cirrle will meft at th~ home or Miss 
ClAro Hinton , 12.1 E. Dnveoporl IIt rcct. 

"ONQ REOATIO i'1AL ClIllRCII 
Cllntnn an d J rffer~n" Mtre .. tI 

The Jt,. v. John O . Crat,. pa8ter 
Sund~" . 9:31') a.m. C~urch cchool: t o :4!\ 

Q "1.. l\1nrnlm' wor!lhlp with sermtln: 
"Mllcic li~th Pow"rs" and nursery dc ... 
or,.. ,.,..,."t wfll mp{"t. 

Tu .... sdl'v. 6'::\0 o ,m .. DI".,!"'r At tht" p. "
CotV·'1 tf f" . 72~ N. [ ' nn j1IIjtr~,.t for th- Youth 
tnf!" ..... hAl"fII.,' o clp"1 An,", t",.fr on re.,tCl. 

WI:>I'4,,"~"qv " " .m .. ~""'I ln ,. ,.hnir T""'. 
hJ:>n r_JlJ ~t the church: '1 :15 n.m .• Bov 
C:"'..,ut lTOOp. No. 5 will meet a t the 
('~tt"l'"h. 

"~'·_-1 QV . ., t"J ,m, ~" ... U'" ....,,.. ... t '''I4( ".f 

I'"',. ('10rl"lrt.-r-t1nn n( t,",n Cnnl"r("t:Jlt' l'np1 
""tn'" '' ... r T .... ".n rltv , M,, '1 nr t\'g rhllr-r~ 
D.... nrr"''''rlnrr thp .t1nnpr tn ty. Anr"vefl 
s. L tho "'hurrh At 6 ' 1~ "',." q ... jI;,. ... H~ tln., .. 
,,"'oot,.t 1-. .. - -.,",c at l'lp church ott Ice: by 
.,,.. ... ". "'/fRv 23 

c: ... ··.r,.. .. v I" '~ ",..,. U.,.""4,,tt of the 
Treblc Clef club .t lh~ ohurch. 

l INIT""I A" CJfIlJlr" 
,~ ..... ~ "'d Gf"·",., .trf' f"l"i 

T"" Re v. R"ans W~rt"'le ,. . p. , tftr 
q .. .,tlpv. l"·,,,n •. r" Chur,." "",hO+"lI' 

In •• ,, '1 m .. n'lbl ' ''' ..... "'1,. ..... - ... sermOn : 
tI"'",rl""o Who Art' 1-!umnfll.U." 

THE EVA'Ir.." ""'A". nn", -.: Cll URCn 
rat'" "'oo"J.V1f ".v. 

T"'" " "''' . E . v . Rlr· .... d . " u t,.r 
f' t! fI ... ... v n .''';t", ~t'''rI '''v ",. ... ""1: In . 1V\ 

.. "" Mf11"01 I" 'l '·/ .... -chll" ""d R ... y. Urlf11 
,..,,,,. . .... ,, wH1 jII'Y'.lc f\'4~ n_m., Free 
rhllr"" Vnu lh 'ft11I"'\'~h''': 8 ... ", .. lI' v An_ 
In" ..... ... tl lce with t"!c Rev. Will Norton 
,,.. ..... kl" fl. 

''''n.,ri f">V '7 p""rl . Rryv ~""", . " w ill ,."Ap L 
W"'f'ln"."';w. 7 "'...., OAkdAl e IIct'vice: 

" r m .. P raytr IW'rvlce. 

FlnC:: T f's: ~R.!\VT"''' 'J\ ~ ""If I 'lC'. 
'Mll r ... t ~"'d ("'1t"tAn .lr~el .. 

Thf" R,.v. P . ltPiWl"'Hl P"lInrlit. ".lI"''' 
~undPlv . A';ln ... . m. ("ht lrcl'- crhool : tf) :4!i 

.. ...., .. '!\It., ... .,I,," " ' ''rlthf ", "" Ith liP ....... " " : 
" ' PCl t_ Rll t .... t nr p rAy,.r " : !\ o .m .• W~t .. 
..... I.,d,." ..... o:n" .. c wttt-t 1h" ,:t"v. It"' '''' Mr~ 
r.,,.,, tcr , ,,., lU.lpr. rnl."ln nA rl,.c f" CAmf"r
"" ,t,. {to r ... lrA .n~" k-In" n" t.,,.,.. ~ ' I'\,.,<, 

n ,,.,.fO (nl1nwp'" b v cUnf\fitr Pl nd fun-ling· 
In, : 8 p.m .. HI club meeUn(. 

""'IIT METlfO"T~T CntlRcn 
.h"~r,on ."" tluhQQn .. !llr,."h 

til, Itev. Or. " . " . Ov""tn,ton U« 

The k e y. R-Dbert. R. Sa nk., ml"hte" 
SundBY, 8:30 a.m. Ch urch !!Chaol : 10 

a .m .. Early Bird. cIa .. : ' :30 and I I a.m .. 
IdtnUcld worahlp servlct:8 with nnon: 
"Cure for Hurt Feelin," : 4: .. S p .m. Un
dcrlfraduOle Iluden l will mccl al the 
sluden, cent.r 10 a'U,"d a picnIc .1 
Lake McDrlde; 5 p.m ., W".ley SUPl)er 
club (or married and ~raduate . tudents 
will he.. Mr . an d Mrs. Eleazar Cu rti 
tell of thplr work AmonS( mhtrAntA: '1 
p.m .. M.Y. f'. wil l meet In F"lIowlhlp haU. 

TueBday. 6: U .,.rn Wu lcy." SerVIce 
guild. FcUowlh lp hall. 

Wednesday. Woman'. Soclply or ChrlJ· 
lIan Service c.l relel w ill meet . 

REORGANIZED CltURCIf 0 .. 
JESU8 cnRIST OP 

LATTER nAY SAINT8 
AI",. Bu,It",.n , •• lInr .' . . .. ""1 

SalUrdny. 7:30 p.m. AOO5U. Reed 
Holme. will .Deak In lhe YWCA clUb
rooms In the low. Union . 

Sunda)'. 9 :30 a .m . C lAM d lscuI.ion a n d 
10:30 a.m.. AposU. R.~ ,Holmu will 
apeak tn N. Lobby con{e.rence room in 
the Iowa Union . " ollowl"g thl. • pJcnJe 
dinner In Ctty park . 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CnURC" 
(01 . <1,1 .. . r Cbrl" l 

%1"1 .e •• anln •• 
The R.ey. Leon C. ltn,land , "'Ihil ler 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m . Sun day lIChool: ID :30 

a.m., Mornln R worsh ip and HOI )' Com
munIon a nd "" m on: " On Whom the 
Splrtt came" with t ... o nur..,rl~ pro-

vlded; II a.m.. Coffee llour: e p.m .. 
Bethony lello""hlp ror III .Inale ItU
de"". 
W~ncad.y. 7 p.m. Choir rehe.r ... 1. 
T hurl<lay. 6 :80 p.m . f'Amlly Nlllht 'UP

J>('r honorIng Mrs. L. T. J.II~.rd. A r.· 
lurnlng ml ... lon.ry lo AIrICll . 

CD RCH O F C II RI 6T 
conrerenet 'oem It Iowa Un '0" 

SUllday, 10 I.m. soner servlee ond 
Communion: 10:30 • • m .. Bible ,IUdY and 
Worship. 

IOWA CITY lII 'EiTiNO OF FIUKND8 U,,' ••• ndenL QUlkerll 
YWCA eawbr •• m . 10"' . " Ion 

SUlld_y. 8:30 A.m. Anyone I. Invl led lo 
atlend medllAlion •. 

FIR T C h URCH OF CIIRI T, 
SCIENTI T 

'ttl • . C.IIt1 le .treet 
S Ullday, 8:45 a .m . Sunday ",hool: II 

8.m .. Leaon sermon with aubJect : "Mor
lAI. and Immortall" and the Golden 
lex t I. ''Tha t which if born of the 
n .sh ,. n esh : and Lhal w hic h Is born 01 
the Splrll is Iplrll" (J ohn 3:61. A nur
""I')' w ith an a ttendanl ~l charMc .. 
malntalned for the: convenience o[ par
enll ",Ith Imall ch ildren. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. T.IUmonlal meeL· 
lng. 

A Read lnll room At 25'lt E W .. hlnglon 
l !reet I. open to 'he public dally (cx
cepl sundaY, and le,o l holiday", 10 a.m . 
to , p .m. Also 7 lO • p.m. Thurlday •. 

meet Miss Merrie Chisholm, 

Catalina Consultant 

she will present 

sWim 5 U ItS 
in a Catalina swim suit clinic 

See Catalina's 1951 swim fashions 

Tn thanks for the establishmen t 
of the new Iowa City youth em
plOY men: service, local high srhool 
' ''''lent· ·"PI hold the rir<t "T('('n
Age Communlt Appreciation 
Day" Tuesday. 

'l'he students will give city 
park and several o'ner civic spots 
10 Iowa City a "sprinll cleaning" 
with spades. rakes and paint 
brushes. 

Joe Howe, University high 
school, chairman of the project, 
said some of the students will pre
pare petunia blots for "Petunia 
Planting Day" Thursday. 

The spading will be at the ends 
of the boulevards on E. Wa hing
ton street, a parking lot 8t 
Clinton and College street, the 
Mary O. Coldren home and the 
J ohnson County Welfare building. 

George Turecek, City park 
superintenden t, sa id he could pro- I 
vide work tOr about 100 students. 

I n case of bad weather , the 
clean-up will be Wednesday. 

modeled . .. and meet and talk with Miss 
Chisholm. She wiU advise you about 

swim suit fit and fashion. Look your 
loveliest on the beach this summer, 

MillS Merrie Chisbolm, C~taUna 

Fil and Fashion ConsuIlan' 

will be in our 

Sports Shop 

£Qturday Morning, 

May 19 

disco e among animals, spread 
chiefly by the bite of doj(S. DoJ!s 
that have the disease roam -
sometime 200 miles - bilin, CV~ 
erythlnj( In their paths. 

The Negri bodi s, virus causing 
rabies, eventually reach and attack 
the central nervous system in both 
man and lower animals, Borts ex
plamed. Effects after the bile vary, 
he said, depending on the area of 
the brain involved. 

Medical aid hould be soullht 
at once for the perso;\ who has 
been bitten by what he thlnks IS 

a rabid animal, Borts declarea. 
It the bite is about the head or 
neck, antlrabic treatment should 
be given immediately, h~ said. 

- - ----DR. BEAN AT MEETINO 
Dr. WilHarn B. ;Jean. hend nf 

the department of medicine in the 
SUI college of medicine, is attcnd-

j 
Ing a meeting ot the central in
terurban clinical club In Mmnea~ 
polls, Minn., today. 

Tuesday. , 

Roll of film 
FREE 

See YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Ad on Sunday 

The 373 case~ reported in I OWI, 

in 1950 included J 64 dog, 110 
skunks, 64 caH.e, 31 cats and J4 
hogs. 

UNITED AIR LINES 
Animals suspected of havInI: 

rabies should not be killCll but 
should be plnced with a veter!
nari n for observation. If lin ani
mal i~ killed In early stages of 
the diseose there is less chonce 
that microscopiC laboratory Cl(em
ination wlll detect the presencc 
or the virus-like Ne~ri bodies in 
the braIn. 

is now acceptinq a lImIted number of applleatiOill from 
JUDe qraduatea for the position of 

,I : 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS' 
BorIs cautioned thnt an animal 

su~pect('d of being rabid should 
not b shot th rough the heod. If 
the brain is mutllat('rl or allowed 
to decornpo. e, thr rXl1min('r mlly 
hnve difficulty in makinll a re
lIi1blc diilgn()6i~, 

Succellaiul candidates will be Qiven five weeks' tralnlnq at 
our expense, and must potIsess the followtnQ' mlnlmiuD 

quallflcationa: 

• Attractive appearance and personaUIy 

• 21-26 years of aqe 

• 5'2" and 5'7" 1n height 

• SinQlo 
.. Student Nu(se., Plan 

Semiformal Tonight 
The sprin;( semi-formal "B1u 

Champagn ," linnually sponsor d 
by lh s tudcnt nurses organization 
o( W stlawn dormltory, will be 
rnld In the mam lounce of the 
Iowa Union tonight from 0 to 12. 

• Able 10 paBB rigid phya.i.cal examination, with , 
20·30 vision in each eye. without gla ..... 

LaITY Barrett's band will supply 
th!! musle for thc student nurses, 
dil'll tlans, ~raduate Dur es and 

PlanBO contact your BUBineaa & Industrial Plaeement Otice, 
Room Ill. University Hall for details. or write to UDlted. 
Air Lines, Inc .. 5959 South Cleero Avenue, Chlcaqo, IlIlnola 

their c. corL~. ~ 

Your Carrier Salesman 
IS he/ping Uncle Sam! • 

" 

I by collecting ple~ges to buy U.S. Defense Bondsl 

You Can Help Him In Hi, Efforts" 

'GIVE THIS PLEDGE TO YOUR 
DAILY IOWAN 

NEWSPAPER CARRIER 
If you do not already have a pledge coupon - use this one 

................................................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

To back up OUR meDln unUorm by keeplnq AMERICA Ilnanclally .tro0ll ••• 
I do hereby PLEDGE to bUl- EtTRA DEFENSE BOND(S) totalioq S. , , , , . , •. , . , 
(in addition to the bonda J am DOW buylnq), • 

1 will make the purchase at , ., . . ..... . . , . . .. ... ".,' " .,', .. . . .. . . " .. . . 
fN..me ., "nil .nd "ddreu, ,.It .rlle., .r hraneb .r eUler '".'a, _.ea') 

THIS PLEDGE is MY auwer to my nation's call for IIUpport in national emer-
II qeDey. 

• • 
• Namo • Addr ... -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Phono . ... . . ,', . City . ... . , . . ... , ." ., . . , Zooe . , . . . . .. Slate . ... .. ... . 

This pledge will be turned oyer to y~ur State Director for Def8IIM Booda. It 
is not Itself an authorlzatloo. To make qood your promlae to your D.Wapa~ 
carrier qo to your neanat bank or post fBee. Th ... lDIItitutioDa .. U De ... 
Bonda as a patriotic .. mce. You may alao authoriae your employer to inc:NaH 
your payroll saWIqa allotDleDt to proTide for the extra DefeD88 Boad you hCl? 
pledqed to buy. 

II NaJIle of Carrier • • . ..... ~ ....................................... ~.~ 

I 

i 
J 



P GE FOUR - THE DAILY IOWA.', 

Wisconsin 
Iowa Clo,ses Big Ten C un Power Mauls' Plliis, 1-8-9 
Slate at 2 p.m. Today F Phil Pit h . ' "'t~ 

BELOIT, WIS. UP) - Beloit col
lege, which produced one ot the 
nation's top basketball teams last 
season, was ousted trom the Mid
west Conference Friday. 

Dr. Carey Cronei!, president ot 
Beloit, said he had been informed 

Golf Pairings Set 
For Frosh Tourney 

By KEN CE SNA Gur I, I C ers . . . 
As far as the Iowa baseball team is concerned that sixth inning Bid F 17 H·l 

of their Big Ten gam here Friday afternoon with Wisconsin CRn e Ie or I S 
be erased from the record books. 

It was that wicked !.Ath that spoil d the IJawkcyt's' effort, as 
CHICAGO (Jl» - The Chicago 

Cubs unloosed a bombardment of 
17 hIts, including three home runs 
and spven doubles, Friday to sub
merge the Phillies, 18-9. 

~ophomort' righthander Hon 

Unke coasted in on an eight
hitter to shackle the Hawks, 9-1. 

Wisconsin, in the sixth," smote 
relieler Glenn Drahn for seven 
runs on as many hits to stay in 
the conference title race with a 
5-3 record, while Iowa slipped to 
a 3-8 mark. 

Coach Otto Vorel 's Hawkeyes 
try to pin a .I'llt In the Iinal 
learue series 01 the campalrn 
when tley take on the Badrers 
at 2 p_m. on the Iowa diamond 
today. 

wild pitch completed the scoring 
before Bruce Marsh pitched to 
one balter and retired the side. 

Iowa had numerous baserun
ners, leaving ten deposited on base, 
but couldn't bunch any of their 
eight safeties. 

a was such a spectacle as the 
Cubs have not staged since a day 
just tive years ago - on May 18, 
1946 - when they bludgeoned the 
Giants 19-3. 

The Cubs lambasted four 
Philly pitchers - Leo Cristante, 
Bob Miller, Milo Candini and Ken 
John~on - for a total of 33 bases. 

The only Hawkeye run came in 
the seventh wh'en Catcher Bill 
Vana slapped out a two-bagger 
and Drahn plated him with a 
single. In their last three games, now, 

A the Cubs have battered the op
n position for 38 hi~s and have scor-
5 ed 44 runs. In this same span, 
~ Ransom Jackson, the rookie third 
o baseman has driven in 11 runs, 
~ scored nine, made four homers and 
3 eight hits in 14 times at bat. 

The boxscore: 
WISCON IN AB R 
Van Olen. c£ 3 
'Ink. !b 5 
Ruenn , IS • 
Furseth. I[ 4 
Kenelick. rl • 
Van Earden. rl 1 
Cooper. c 5 
Goe. tel . 3b 4 
Suter. Ib 5 

3 
o 
I 
I 
1 
o 
I 
I 
o 
I 

n PO 
o 3 
2 0 
2 8 
I I 
1 2 
o 2 
2 2 
2 0 
2 9 ~ J ackson got his season's fourth Unke, p 4 I 0 

Beloit was dropped by a 6-3 vote Pairings [or the freshman IOlf. 
ot faculty representatives of the !ina I round round-robin tOUlllJ
nine schools in the conference for ment, were announced Thursdayb, 
alleged failure to conform to the Coach Bucky O'Connor. 
spirit and principles of the loop. The matche played in a [our-

He ssid the statement he re- some as lis~ed below mu t be 
ceived gave the reasons lor the completed by the date listed and 
ouster as: scores tUrned in at the clubhoUle. 

"The type of school Beloit has The pairings are: 
been competing with outside of Flrst Do), ,by {a~ 211 . Baroon. Kr1tk 

( h ·· 1 Brandl. Nu... Belll n~~r. DeCo.,.,. the con erence; er IOSIS ence on Well.. F.~cn . McDonald. AbraM 
playing long athletic schedules and Sunstrum. Ov~rhollz" Kilen. Killtr, 
her opposition to attempts to re- ~~I:b.II . ~~~j:~ . Robinson. For_ 
duce them; Beloit's participation in Second Day Iby Ma. 241 . B.rUln. 0.-

th N t· I I ' l t· I B k t Cou",ey. Sunstrum. Davis. BeUIaCtr. e a IOna nVI a lona as I' - Abramson. Kobl"r. Rayen. MeDollll4. 
ball Tournament this winter in HIgley , Campbell, Nu... Kilen, For.,. 
Madison Square Garden' her de son. Brandt, Feyen. RobinlOn, Krte •• 

, Wpl1!1. Ov4trholtz.pr. 
fense of her schedule on the ground Third Dav Ib.v May 261 . Borton, Aim-

t ·t d i f th hamson. Campbell . Fe'·en. Belll_. tha I pro uces ncome or I' Higley. Brandt. Overholtzer. MeDOI1IIt 
college and a publicity policy out Ferguson, Well •. Dovl •. Kilen, 1CrtcI, 
of harmony with the traditional Sunstrum. Royen. Robinson, DeCo..,..." 

Kobler. Nu s. 
emphasis ot our conference." Fourth Day Iby May 281, Barton. lilt-

Beloit's basketbllll teams have ley, Wells, Royen. B~IIJlcer . Ftrl-. Surulrum, Nu" . McDonald. Krlek, k .. 
several t.imes achieved nationwide I ... Fe.en. Kilen, DeCoureey. CompboO, 
reco .... ition as small college stand- Overholt~er , Robinson, Brandt. 0.011. 

b"· ., bf'flmso11. 
outs and have won the conference Filth On. Ib" Mo. 301. Barton. Fl<. 
t it Ie ~ix years in a row jtuson. Kobler, O,·.rholt.~r. Belllncn. 

. Krick. Campbell. Davl •. McDonald, 0.-
.------- Coul'cey. Brandt , Rnyen . KIIf'n. Abrlm

The contest started with soph
omores racing each other - Bob 
"Whitey" Diehl for the Hawk3 
and Unke, the Wisconsin hurler. 
Wisconsin didn't tall as easily as 
lIlinois had tor Diehl last Monday, 
as they waited out the erraUc 
Iowa City righthander and boost
ed him from the battle in the 
third, 

Diehl Fails 

Totals 
IOWA 
Cebuhar, 2b 
Stenger, .. 
Brandt. cf-rf 
Lundqul.t. rl 

~9 0 
AB R 

5 0 
5 0 
4 0 
2 0 

-----
IS !7 12 

n ro A 
I 2 2 
I I 2 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 

homer Friday in the second inning 
and added two singles. Other 
homers were exploded by Hank 
Sauer (his eighth of the season) 
and there was an inside-the-park 
grand-slam homerun for Jack 
Cusick, the kid shortstop. 

(A I' WI.ephot.) 
THE PIULLIES SCORE as Granny Hamner slides acro s home plate III a game with the Cubs }< rlday. 
This, and the other runs the Phlls manared to scor e weren't enough thoul'h, as the Chicagoans won 
18 -9. Cub Ca tcher AI Walker (at left) waita tor the late throw and Eddie Waitkus (in forel'round) of 
the Phlls watches the actlon. 

College-Educated, 
Men To Rule Golf 

Ion. WplIs. Nun. Rabhllon, Higley. Sun· 
strum. Feyen. 

Slxlh D IH' thy Junp H. Barton. Ha ... 
IIncer. McDonald. KUen . RobilllOll. 
Krick. DcCourcey. Abramlon, HICIl1. 
'F'frguo;on . Brnndt. WelJs, Sunstrum. K~ 
blef. Campbell. Nun, Fe:,'en. OverhoJu., 
Davis. RaYen 

Diehl was nicked tor only two 
runs, but his inability to consist
ently find homeplate, caused his 
ouster. Glenn Drahn relie!ed when 
Diehl met Wisconsin tt'ouble in the 
third and set down two hitters 
with a pair of Badger runners on 
base. 

Wisconsin couldn't solve Drahn 
until the sixth, then the Badger 
fireworks started. 

Don Kenefick rave an idea 01 
what was to come when he op
ened the inninl' with a triple_ 
He scored to fatten the Badgers' 
marrln to 3-0 when Tom Coop
er slngle,. 
Thr~e successive singles follow

ed, one by Al Suter good Jor two 
more runs, Harvey Kuenn added 
to the Iowa ' misery with another 
two-run hit and an error and 

Iowa Netmen Winj 
Face Irish Today 

lown's tennis team won its 
fourth straight conference victory 
by slamming P urdue, 7-3, here 
}'I' idllY actel'l1oon. 

The Hawks will meet Notre 
Dame todny at I p.m. Oil the 
rieldho\l~e courts in their last dual 
match ot the season. 

Seven singles matches wel'e 
played with ihe Hawks winning 
rive. Bob Richards, Don Lewis, 
Roger Kroth, Bruce Higley and 
Mike Trueblood took part in the 
ncar sweep. 

Only one doubles match went 
two ets with Ball and Lewis tak
ing the win. The o'her two were 
shortened to one set in order to 
allow the Boilermakers travel time· 
Iowa split these final two matches. 

The summaries: 
Slnrl .. 

Hand. If I 0 0 0 0 
Esckll.en, It 2 0 I 2 0 
R. Vann, c1 2 0 0 1 0 
Greene. 3b 2 0 0 1 1 
"hrl"tonh. 3b 2 0 0 n I 
Kurt. Ib 3 0 0 II 0 
B. Vana. c 4 I 2 7 I 
Dlchl. P 0 0 0 0 0 
n"nhn, p-Il • n 2 0 3 
Marsh, p 0 0 0 0 1 

Tolal • . , •• 36 M ~T 11 
WI_ronsln 101 007 000-9 
Iowa . . 000 000 100- 1 

E- Brnndt. )(uenn. Van Eerden, Caeate1. 
R~·Flnk 2. Kuenn 2. Cooper, Suter 2. 
T)r~~n . 2B-Kupnn. B. Va no. 3B-Kpnetick. 
SH-Gae.tel. SB-Van Olen. vCt-Wlocon. 
"I" e, fown 10. WP~Dle hl. Marsh. BD
DI.~l 3, Drohn. Unke 2. SO-Diehl. DrohJl 
5. Unkp. HO-DI~hl 3 In 2 1-3: Mnrsh 0 
'n 1_' : Drnhn 10 In 6 1-3. LP-Duehl (3-11 . 
DP-Go.stel , Fink to Suter. V-Grahom. 
Lo> ·.·o. T -I •• ~. 

Powerful Indiana 
Track Te,am Faces 
Hawks Here Today 

The Iown track leam goes 
against rugged Indiana in a Big 
T n dlml mt'et here today, the 
tirst in history between the two 
schools. 

The meet bc'ween liH' Hawks 
and Indiana, 1950 Dig Ten out
'door champions, will start at 10:30 
a.m . in order to allow the Hoosiers 
to stnrt theil' long trip bnck to 
B1oomij1gton. 

Iowa Conch Frances Cretzmcyer 
says tho t Indiana probably has one 
of the finest dual meet teams in 
the midwest, Their record speaks 
lor itself. 

In addition io beating indoor 
champion Illinois, the Hoosiers 
have a record of five wins in dual 
or triangular competition. 

The Hawks have a l-1 record 
in dual meets, \\,j~., n win over 
Minnesota and a loss to Purdue. 

lIIini 3, Gophers 0 Rcanlon IPI d~le.ted Ball 4·6. 8-4. 8-2. 
Richards (!) delenled Jone. 4-6. 6-2, 

6-3. CHAMPAIGN, ILL. nPl-Ceorge 
ltv.ns IPI deleated FI.tcher 8-2, 3-6, Maier, JlJ(nois sophomore letty, 
l .:';'~~ III d~C~.I...t DIcke 6-3. 8-1. won his fourth Big Ten victory 
Trueblood III deCe.ted Hall .-6. 6-•. aga inst one loss here Friday when 

6-4. . 
}<I.)~y III deCealed Simon 7-5, 6-4. he blanked Minnesota on a five-
Krolh n I deCeMed Johnlon . -6. 6-4, 6- hit job, 3-0. 

1. D.oblu Maier I scattered the Gophers' 
Bnll and Lew" ,I' defeated Scanlon hits through live innings and was 

and Jones 9-7. 11-9. (. ht h' th I' h i HI.ley nnd Truobloo" II) delcated Ig enoug 10 I' C mc es 0 
Dicke .nd Simon 6·4. II cause nine Gophers to die on the 

Hall n"d EVAn< 'PI de[e.ted Kroth base paths. 
lind Richards 6-4. _ 

(uba's Kid Gavilan Wins 
World Welterweight Title 

NEW YORK - Busy Kid Cavi
Ian gave outclassed back-pedaling 
Johnny Bratton a thorough past
Ing Friday nigbt to win the world 
welterweight title for Cuba on a 
unanimous HI- round decision at 
Madison Square Garden. Cavilan 
weighed 145 '4, 'Bratton 147. 

From the moment when lie 
zinl'ed home 36 consecutive 
punches in the first round, 
Gavllan took charre of th1s un
even battle, stared to lind a 
succelllior tor SUl'ar Ray Robin
lion. 

Both judges Joe Agnelo and 
Artie Schwartz nad the sleek Cu
ban hawk on tp 11-4. Referee 
Ruby Goldstein saw it a little 
closer, 8-5 with two even. 

Gavi llln, favored at 2-1, be

others. 
Dr. Vincent Nardiello ot the 

New York commission's staff ex
amined Bratton in thc dressing 
room and said he believes John
ny (ractured the backbone ot the 
middle fingcr of his right hand. 
He ordered x-rays taken. 

The White Sox 

Faste·sl Major 
League Team 

* * * come the first Cuban champion ot NEW YORK IlPI _ Fastest club 
nny class in I'ing history to be in baseball? Manager Al Lopez ot 
recognized by ,both th~ NBA a~d Cleveland picks those hustling, 
the New YOI'i( commiSSion. Kid. wind-spilitting Chicago White 
Chocol?te of Havana h.ad been Sox. 
recognized as featherwclght ruler 10Th . . t d th" 'd 
on ly by New York state in 1933: . ey run you. 0 ea , sal 

Sleek Gavllan treated the Lopez,. who. used to be a ~atcher 
11 ,'74'7 ranll to a ml'morable ex- and stili crlngcs ' at t,he Sight 01 
hlblUon of sbmlna, speed and speed on the base pa .hs when it 
skill as he hammered his way belongs to the other team, 
tG the title. The rocords back him up. AI-
Bratton, who claimed to have ready ahead o~ their entire 1950 

broken hi s ri!!,ht hand in the total, lhe Wh,te Sox lead the 
fourth round . .eave GAvil2n stitt majors with 2 I stolen bases and 
competi ti on in the lirst half or the possess the most daring "thiel" ot 
bout In see-saw fighting. the year in Center Fielder Jim 
After That It Was All Gavllan Busby. • 
There were no knockdowns, bUl Busby stole two bllses on con-

23-yeor-old Bratton was stag- ecutive pitches against Detroit 
gel'ed in the fil'st and 11th !'Ounds, once this year, then scored on a 
and he was shaken up in several squeeze play. 

Cbluro AB /I 0 Phlla. AB n 0 
Ter·lg.r 2b 3 2 0 WAitkus Ib 3 0 ? 
.Jackson 3b 5 3 !II 81ood 'lh lb 0 0 2 
Bau 'holt. rl 6 2 51 A.hburn cl 2 I I 
Sauer If 5 2 2 Whllmon 01 I 0 0 
Bork 'skl Il 0 0 0 Jonro 3b . 5 I 3 
PAlko cl • I 3 Ennl. rl 4 0 I 
Jeflcoat cf 0 0 2 SI.ler II 5 2 2 
Fondy Lb 3 2 8 Hamner S!I 5 2 0 
Walker c 3 3 • Semlnlck c 3 2 2 
CUllck .s . 5 I 0 Wilber c I 0 3 
Schullz P 2 I 0 Gollol 2b • I 3 
Lown p 2 0 0 Crlltante p 0 0 0 
LeonArd p I 0 0 Miller p I 0 0 

Condlnl p I I 0 
Johnson p 2 0 0 
aNlcholson I 0 0 

Tot.1s I\!l 17 t7 T.I.to:tJI IU ~ I 
A-For Johnson popped oul In 8th. 

Phlladelphl. ... 010 611 000- I 
Chicago ~23 '00 IOx- 18 

E .. Jocklion . RB[ ... Jock l on 4. SauC!r 3. 
Fondy, Wnlker, Sehull1. Cu.lek 4, Tcr
wllllger. Semlnlck, Cnndlnl. Ashburn. 2. 
Jnn~. 3, Gollnt, BAumholt. 2, Wilber. 
2B-TerwllllKer 2, Bnumholl.1 2. Snuer. 
Wnlker . Tondy. HR .. Scmtnlck. Jnckl'on . 
SOller, JoneA. Cusick . SB-Frmdy. OP .. 
!ones-Golint-Woltkul. Lelt-Phllodelphla 
9: ChlenGo O. BB-MIII~r 2. Schult. 3. 
Lawn 4. John""" 7. SO-Miller I. Sehultz 
l. Lown 1. Johnson 2. Leonnrd 1. MO· 
Crlotnnte 41n 0: Miller 0 ln 2 1-3; Cun
din I 3 In 2·3 : Jonnoon • In 5: !'lchult. R 
In 3 2-3: lown 3 In 2: Leonard I In 3 
1·3; WP-SchUlt •. John'6n 3. Wlnner
Uonard 11-1": Lo!v· .. ·CrIA ' ..... U.· 1) · 1). 

* * * .Red SOX Edge Tribe 
BOSTON (.4') - After eight re

lief appearances. Lefty Maury Mc
Dermott made his first 1951 start 
for thc Boston Red Sox Friday nnd 
strikinrr out nine, turned a 2-1 
victor'Y ove!' the Cleveland Indians. 

A pinch hit single by Vern 
Stephens with the bases looded 
in the eighth scored the two runs 
which enabled McDermott to take 
honors in his pitching duel with 
Righthander Mike Garcia. 

Garcia, thanks to two t:mely 
double plays, dla not encounter 
danger until the Sox loaded the 
bases in the eighth. With none out, 
Garcia gave way to Lou Brissie. 
Brissie was the victim 01 Stephens' 
clout that enabled the Red Sox to 
break their fifth place tie with the 
Indians. 

The boxscore: 

stands Friday to blast the New 
York Yankees, 7-4, and snap the 
league leaders' ten-game home 
winning streak. 

This was the ti rst de!ea t tor the 
world champions in their Yankee 
S~adium since last Sept, 26. Their 
string was 13 in all, including two 
in the 1950 Worid Series. 

Stewart came into the game in 
the second inning atter Chicago's 
starting centerfielder, Jim Busby, 
stumbled and fell on his arm 
while chasing a single by the 
Yanks' Phil Rizzuto. 

Stewllrt's game-winning blow 
was dplivered in the eighth off 
righthander Frank Shea, who is 
attempting a comeback. It broke 
a 3-3 tie and handed Shea his first 
defeat in two decisioos. 

Letthander Billy Pierce went all 
the way tor the Chicagoans, chalk
ing up his fourth victory. He gave 
up II hits. 

The boxscore : 
hl.al. Aft \I 0 N. V. AB H 0 

Car'quel II 5 1 0 Rizzuto .s . 5 a 0, 
Lehner tr-d 5 0 3 ManUe Tf 6. 

late iii the game. Walker Cooper 
led Boston's IS-hit attaC'k with five 
consecutive safe!ies, a homer, 
triple and three singles. 

The linescore: 
Belten .. . 0'" Stu Oi l-I!! IG 1 
PIU.sb.rrll . M LINt Y'W-3 In t) 

S.,".n& an. Ce.o»er: Q •• eft, Wal.b (!), 
We,le (*1, "rlend U) .nd MeCulloorh. 
, ' Ihreral. (4); Lp .. Quun: HK S .. BoI
C •• per; p,II . KJner, Wfdl.ke. 

* * * Tigers 9, Athletics 6 
PHILADELPHIA (A» - Five 

singles, il home run and wild throw 
by Pitcher Bob Hooper gave the 
netroit Tigers six runs in the ninth 
inning Friday night and a 9-6 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Athletics . Steve Souchock homered 
for thl! Tigers in the ninth and 
Dave Philley smashed a bases 
londed homer 10r the A's. 

The Jlnescore: 
O.lr.I' I" IM1t 0011-0 I I n 
pbll ••• lphl. toll .<10 ~ K 2 
', Gr.,. Cain U) . T .... t fA) .n" Gin" .. 
blPtl'; K.Unu, Zelda .. t9). 1I •• pt!r CI) 
.ad 1II0rra,. WP-C.ln: I,r-Zold.k . UIIS
b"l-l'rl ... ,. ~ ... h.~: Pha·Pblll.,. 

* * * Giants Stop 'Reds, 4-3 
Mh,ooo 3b 5 2 2 M'ouKold 3b 5 2 0 
Bnlc~r 3b . 0 0 0 DlMaa. d . 4 0 1 
Rob'80n Ib 3 0 7 Berra c .. .. 2 5 
Zarilln rl . 5 I 1 Bnuer If . 3 I 2 
Busby cliO 0 Coleman!b 4 I 2 CINCINNATI (Al) - The New 
Slew"rt II . 3 I 4 Collin. Ib 2 lIO 1'0 York Giant$ shook off CincinnatL Fox 2b . .. 2 8 oJenlt'n 0 
~f •• 1 c • 2 3 1I0pp Ib 0 '0 I pl\cher Kenny Raffensberger '!l 
Nlorhos c . 0 0 0 Shea p ... 3 0 0 death lOck in the sIxth inninlt Fri
Plme D •• I 0 I ~~t~~~~'~1 P ~ g ~ day night, scoring all their four 

T.IAI. M 9 n T.tal!qJ II u ruus In that frame to snap ka Iive
3
-

x-Robinson reached [1 .. 1 00.., on In- gall1e Redleg win strea. 4- . 
t~rrcrence bY Berra .In .th. Rl)'tty had pitched no-hit ball be-

. -Wolked Cor ColIl"" In 8th. ""~ ... he suddenly lost control. b-Flled out tor Shea In 81h. ." ..... 
Chlca"o 001 000 240-7 'the linescore: 
Ne", York 200 001 01/1--4 Nt.. V.rk tIOt III. ~ 4 I 

E-Mlno.o. Coleman. McDougald. B..... Clnlc.nlll .. _ 1041 Il eo~~ U J 
rn. RBI-Fox. CArra'Quel. SteWArt 4, Mc- • IIIlrll., henee. (8), Kille II) .nd 
Dnua.ld. Bnu~r . Colemon. Martin. 2B· We.trom: a.flenlb., .. er, H,.,I, (.1. 
McDoug.ld, Berro. 38-M.nlle. HR-FoIC, .'0.11 IA). ~"'II~ (8) .nd pr.m .... 
Stewnrt. SB-C.rrDlquel, Mlnoso. S- Sob.lllni (8), H .... II 18). \IIP-M"IIe; 
Pierce. Left-Chlca,o?, New York lO. LP..It,".nlb"Jor. 
BB-Pleree 4. She. 3. SO-Pierce 2. Shea * * * 
4. Ostrow.kl I. HO-Shea 8 In 8 Il1nlnrrl: 
O. Irowskl I In I. KBP-Plerce (DIManlol S t 6 B ., 
WP-Plprce. Winner-Pierce 14-2); Lo.er- ena ors , rOWnS,L 
Shea 11-11 . 

* * * Dodgers Roll Cards, 6-3 
Boslon A8" 0 Cr •• I.nd AB .. 
DIM a,. cr 3 2 5 Slm"."n rl 3 0 
Pesky 3b • I 2 Avila 2b • 1 
Goodm.n rC I 0 0 Doby cC . I I 
Wrllht rl I 0 OEssler Ib • n 
.bStephens 1 t 0 ROlen 3b . 3 1 
eHoUlold 0 0 OaHe,an 0 0 
VoWncr rl 0 O/ OChnpman II 4 I 
,,"mam. 1l 4 I 0 Boone s. .. 3 1 
Boudreau •• 3 0 0 Tebbetll c • 0 
Dropo Ib . 3 1 8 Garcia p 3 I 

o ST. LOUIS (A» - A crowd o~ 
~ 26,014, l:;.rgest home attendance ot 
4 the season, saw the Brooklyn 
: Dodgers club the St. Louis Card
o inals into submission, 6-3, behind 
~ the seven-hit endeavor oC Preache( 
1 Roe Friday ni ght. 
~ The Redbird nemesis thu~ 

WASHINGTON (Jl>)- Washing
tpn grabbed /I 6-2 victory over 
St. Louis Friday night, despite the 
Jl hits the Browns tallied off Bob 
Kuzava . The defeat was the sixth 
straight for Lou Sleater. 

Kuzava scattered the Browns' 
seven hits to post his third win 
against three losses, while the 
Senator/> capitalized on Sleater's 
wildness. Doerr 2b 3 I 3 8rlule p 0 0 

Ro .. r c .. 0 0 • Fohr p 0 0 
Mos. c . 3 0 5 

o gained his fifth victory of the year 
against no losses. . M'ermOI! D 3 2 0 

Total. '!ti 0 ~7 T.t.I.::1I" '!6 
n·Rnn for ROlSen in 'lh. 
bSlngled Cor Wrlllhl In 8th. 
e RAn (or Stephens In 8th. 

Cleveland 000 000 001- 1 
Bo,ton . .. 000 000 02x- 2 

The linescore: 
"rOflll l," " 1.1 f ,.... !! I t --R 1ft 1 

I. 1, .. 10 .. I",~ AI'i I~' 7 1 
nee an' am". nell.: 80T"', P .. tt~l 

(!In. Willi. (1~. o,.d('l (a) afltl Rlee, Sal'. 
.1 /A). LP-Pollol. IlRS·SIL-L.wr.,: Bkn
SnIder. 

* * * Surkont Stops Bucs 

Irv NOI'en shot the Senators into 
a 2-0 lead in the fi rst inning, and 
Washington got two more in the 
lourth. 

The Browns scored in the tilth 
on Bob Young's single and John
ny Berardino's double, but Wash
ington retaliated with l\~ runs In 
the sixth to grab a 6-1 lead. 

The linescore: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT OR 

Brookl)'n •. 16 I"! .II7l 
Chine. .. 11) l!t .l'i:U. 
nUlon ...4 .I\':LII 
PIII.b."b I~ H .M 
ClllelnnaU It II .41lt 
81. L.ull 1# 14 •• AI 
New 'York .. U 17 ..... 9 
lJ~lIa . l:t • ., .'ISM 

FRIDAY'S RE ULTS 
Chic.,. 'H. Phlladolphla U 
Bolion I'! , PIU.b.rlb a 
N~w York t o ClnclnnaU S 
Brooklyn U, 81. L .. l. 3 

TOP A Y ' ~ p"r(,III1t~ 

I 
1 
~ 

~I' 21. 
S 
~ 

Nel'" Y.rk •• Olncf""ail-Kennellll (I. 
t) or Kulo cr-!) v •. V.x- I!.I) 

D .... ok1yn at St. La .. l a-Newelmbe (3-
o " . robtl'ky 1'.:1) 

Phll.drl,lIl •• 1 CIII •• ,o-Churth (t-a) 
"s. 1<lIpp. loln (~-ll) 

not,,, on aL I'lthhurrh- Rtt:kford fr. .. !) 
V •• lAW fl .. l) 

AMERICAN I,EAGUE 
W L rCT GB 

N.w York .. 10 " .07t 

NEW YORK (Jl» - Inas\lluch as 
it's rather difficult to teach a 
caddy cart to swing a golf club, 
the leading pros ot the future 
will come trom the ranks ot col
lege-educated young men. 

George Hall, golf coach at Cor
nell university, makes that pre
diction , and the idea is echoed by 
Gene Sarazen. 

"Mark my words," Hall says 
emphaticall y, "ten years from 
now the collen &,raduates will 
be dominatin&' pro r olt, as the 
former cad.dles do now. Why? 
because there aren't many cad
dies any more. 
"And why shouldn't a college 

graduate turn golf pro? A grad
uate of the mechanical engineer
ing school, say, must be brilliant. 
And what do they offer him when 
he finishes school? About $3,600 
a year. A young fellow can do a 
lot better than that playing golf 
if he's good , so you can 't biame 
him for turning to the sport." 

Spartans 7, Hoosiers 5 
Chlu,o ... I~ 9 .ft~~! BLOOMINGTON, IND. IlPI 0""011 ... I~ .8 .6411 )1'\ 
", .. hln,ton I" II .~71 K Michigan State, led at the plate 
1I •• to.. I~ Ie . a~o 4' ~ I b h d h 'tt' h t t J m.voland I ~ III .Iftl 3'. Y ar - 1 109 s or s op oe 
Pblla, "~'I ,'1011 II Rivisch, won the !irst round of its 
SI. I •• "" ~')I .~78"" two-game series with Indiana 

FRIDAY'S RE ULTS 
no.lon 2, CI.,..I.nd I Friday by sinking t.hc Hoosiers 
CIII.a,. 7, Ne'" Vork 4 7 to 5. 
W .. bln.lun 8 , St. I.nlo ~ Rivisch poled 380-toot homer in 0.1.011 0, rbllad.lpbla • 

TOO'V'S "I"'CIIF."~ ! the top of the sixth inning with 
Chi .. , •• 1 Ne,.. York-H.I •• me (~-I) one mate aboard tor the Spar-
cl:~ell~~':".[6·~l"len_F.II.; (~-M " , tans' final two tallies. It was 

".,n.1I (8-3) Michigan State's third Big Ten 
O.;;~I~.~~.r"~~I.~,~ 'I'bla-T'.'kI CO .. I win against one loss. 
SI. Loul, at Washlnrlon-Slarr (0-1) Third Baseman Johnny Kyle 

VI. Conlue.ra C:\ · t) • 

Suggs To kes Golf 
Tournament Lead 

INDIANAPOLIS QPI - Louise 
Suggs, the pint-size Georgia peach 

topped the Indiana batters WIth 
a double and two triples in 101lr 
times at the plate. The loss gave 
the Hoosiers an even 4-4 confer
ence record. 

Edge Buckeyes 
with the perfect swing, equalled EVANSTON, ILL. (U'I - Doug 
men's par with a 7l Friday to take Bielenberg upset . Ohio State's 
a one-stroke lead in the third Big Ten leaders by holding them 
round of the Annual Weathervane to one run on three hits Friday as 
Transcontinental Women's Golt Northwestern won, 3 to 1. 
Tournament. He thus handed the 'Bucks their 

The former National Amateur !irst conference loss of the season 
Champiol] from Carrollton, Ga., after six wins. Northwestern won 
now a profeSSional, carded only ' its fifth conference game in nine 
one bogey when her ball hit a wa'er starts by getting three runs in 

No Game 
Traded Player At 

Wrong Park 
CHICAGO IlPI - The Chicago 

White Sox' missing third baseman, 
Bob DilJinl'(er, turned up at the 
home park Friday with the team 
on the road. 

Dillin !(er was purchased Wed
nesday [rom the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. He had been waived out 
01 the National league and it lIIaJ 
understood he came to the While 
Sox [or about the waiver price or 
$10,000. 

However , the ball player had 
checkpd out of his Pittsburgh 
hotel before the sa le was made and 
and he was not iocated until he 
showed up fit Comiskey Park . 

Roll of film 

FREE 
See YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Ad on Sunday --- ' r 
Spaghetti 

You'll Like 
at 

Prices You'll Love 

• Spaghetti & 
Meat Sauce , , , 60c 

• Spa<;rhetti & 
Meat balls , _ ••• sSe 

• Spaghetti 
Veal cutlet •• • S1.25 

Everyday at 

hole on 13, but she made up for the fourth on doubles by Ralph R Id' 
it by sinking an eight - foot putt Swanson and Wilbur Tucker, Don ena 0 S 
on 18. Blasius' fielder's choice and a I .= -

Defending tourney champion single by Eddie Piacentini. ' 
Babe Didrikson Zaharias fired a 
72 ovcr the sun-baked R,400-yard 
Meridian Hills Course to take un
disputcd lead in the overall stand
ings with a total of 377 for 90 holes 
- two strokes ahead ot her bitter 

E-Avno : RB!-Steph~ns 2, Chnpman; 
SB-Rosen : S-Slmp,on, DIMnrrglo; DP
ROlnr nnd Pesky ; R08en . Avila and 
Easter 2; Boone, Avila nnd Easter; Lelt .. 
C"levt>lnnd 7. Bos ton 7: BB"McDermott 5. 
Garcia L Fnhr I ; SO .. McDennott 9. Gar .. 
cln I: HO-Garcla 8 In 7 I pitched 10 3 
baUers In 8Ib.: Brl •• le 1 In 1-3: Fahr 0 
In 2·3: HBP-Gn rcln I Goodmon I ; WIIl
ner~McDcrlTlott ,1 .. 1 i; Loser-Gnrcln 12-
21 ; 

PITTSBURGH W ) - Rugged 
Max Surkont han an eflSY time 
pitching the Boston Braves to a 
J 2-3 vidory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Friday night after the 
Tribesmen pLastered three Bucco 
pitchers lor seven runs in the 
second inning. 

81. Lool, .. - ••• n.I-~ II I I\'ival Patty Berg whose 74 gave 
l" •• hlnc t • n ~.'! ..... :! (Mhc-8.,.. t 3 

SI.ale, ",,4 Lell.r: Ko .... and Ouerra. her a otal of 79 . 
Step/tend 

Shirt Event * * * Homer Blasts Yanks 
NEW YORK tIP) - Eddie Stew

art, a fill-in ouUielder tor the 
Chicago Wh ite Sox , parked a four
run homer in to the rightfield 

The big righthander gave up ten 
hits, two of them home runs by 
Ralph Kiner and Wally Westlake 

How are your supplies for that 
) 

Big Spring Picnic? 
We have the latest in 

Portable Ou,tdoor Grills 

We also have an ample supply of 

Ford Charcoal Briquets 
Easy to use - Longer lasting 

Open until noon on Satur4ay 
• 

Dane Fuel Company 
129 W. Court Phone 4143 

loday 
the 

. 
IS 

Final Pay 
• 

for 

Co'h1e~get the values 

'B:REMERS 
,. . " , 

Thrift Days, May 17, 18, 19 

Knitted Basque Shirts 
GROUP I ............ values to $2.50 

now ....... $159 
GROUP II values to $3.50 

$239 now ......... 

Long Sleeved Sports Shirts 
One group of long sleeved sport shirts. 

$3.95 tG $10.00 values 

25% OFF 

Solid CoJor Gabs 
!} good colors. Sizes S-M-ML-L. 

Regular $5_95 values 

Now cmly $3,99 
White Dress Shirts 

Nationnlly known brand of white dl'css 
Sizes 14-32 :md 17-35 

Rer ular $3.50 to $3.95 values. 

NOW $2,99 

shirts. 

Step/Wnj Men's 
Apparel 

See 



ti 

60c: 

.85e 

Frank Karpa Finally In Custody Injured 4 Year-Old 
In 'Good' Condition 
FoHowing Accident 

ll\f' Wlnpboto, 

Jackie Perrin. four-year-old son 
oC Mr. and Mrs. William D . Perr ln . 
900 Finkblne park. W35 reported 

J in ~goodH condition in h is home 
FridDY pight Dfter he was stl'Ul'k 
by a ('Dr as he darted across n 
road in F inkbine park Friday 
mornin~. 

Jackie suffcred 0 broken collar 
bone and a fractured arm when 
he was struck by a car driven by 
Frank J. K rnpek. 01. Iowa City. 

The elder Perrin, former 
manager ot the Coca Cola company 
in Wa'erloo. enrolled In 8 pre
medical course here In September. 
He is 37. 

P errin a id jackie ran out 
from behind a parked ear and 
into the path of tbe ear driven 
by Krapek. a near nelebbor of 
tb e Perrlns. 
One other injury was reported 

among the three accidenl$ repor ted 
to Iowa City police Friday. 

Mrs. r. L. Polluck, 911 R ider 
street, suffered a minor leg in
jury Friday when she was str uck 
by a car at l owl\ Il\'enue and 
Dubuque street. 

IOWA' 1\10 T EL I VE I AN, Fra nk Karl)a was cau: h t Thur day 
Di,ht aft er eseapinJ:' twice tra m the eda r county jail. K ar pa led a
peon a three- day chase tluouJ:' h cornfield and swamp. lie was 
IIna lly captured in Cedar 'Rapids w hile driv;.nlr a tolen tr uck . Jle re 
he I being ringel'printed by oUicer Roy Walker in tbe Cedar Ra pids 
pollct station. 

Domoge ~timated at $150 re
sul\~d Crom an accident Thursday 
on Iowa avenue. Cars driven by 
Leland D. Bodeen, Iowa City. and 
Wayne Schichll, 219 Church 
strcet. 

Joseph G. Smith. 530 S. Dubu
qlle street. and Edward Wain
wright. 407 N. Dubuque street, 
were drivers ot cal'S involved In 
an occident Wednesday ot Dubu
que and Davenport streets. Dam
age was estimated at $110. 

Mrs. Nowlis Elected 
Woman's league Officer 
!.{~ . Vittccnt Nowlis. whose 

husband is a professor In the SUI 
thlld welfare divisio,n, \vos elected 
IIrs t vit'c-presidC'nt of the Iowa 
~agul' of women voters Friday at 
!bt 31s! annual stote convention 
in MA~on City. 

Mrs. William Porler, wire at 
SUI J(lurnalism professor. was 
fl~ted to the league's nominating 

mmittce. 
New president of the league is 

·lIrs. David L. Ross, GI'innell, who 
IUtcecds Mrs. Herbl'rt A. Arthur 
or Amr~. 

Ease Requirements 
For FBI Agents 

Candidates for the position of 
federal bureau of investigation 
special agent no longer must be 
attorney. or aceoun'an!s to obtain 

Mrs. Alice Barlow's 
Final Rites Monday 

the job. Funeral s rvices {or Mrs. Alief' 
Tnrormation received by the Abbott Bartow. 86, wl1l be held 

SUI business and industrial place- at 10:30 a.m. Monday In the cha
ment ornce Friday sHid applicants pel at the Fishkill Rural cemetery 
need only have graduated Crom at Fishkill, N.Y. , 
[lny accredited four-yeor collf'gc Mrs. Bartow, Wife 01 Dr. Edward 
or lIniv rsity. I Bartow, proCessor - emeritus of 

chemistry and chemical englnepl'
The previous 25-s'eal'-01~ re- Inl1. died Thursday afternoon at 

qUlr~mpnt has been relaxed It thl' 1 University hospltol. 

I 
(lppltc~nt has the ('xperie~ce. The Rev. James E. War y. of 

Roll of film maLurl.Y nnd. ~thet' qualirirntlons East Haven, Conn .• former po tor 
to rill the pO~ltton. _ ~ at the Iowa City Congregational 

F R EE l Dcto:ls concerning the nppllca- church. will o!ticinte (It the serv-

5 YOUNG'S STUDIO Lion anci other requirements may Ices. The body will be at Beck-
e€ I>l' obtained ot the business and man's early this morning where 

Ad on Sunday I industrial plac('ment oICice. room (l'lends may call. The family 1'1'-
, ____________ ---' II , tJnin'l's ity hall. qucsts that no flowprs be sent. 

-

PO P EYE 

'yOu DE"L18Ei<ATE"LY 
DECEIVED ~1e Aaour 
"THAr 'NVITATlON .:- ... 
IrwASN r F/ZON "/HE" 
C.3.PTAIN Ar ALL ." 

TH£ D.ULY lOW ~. c Tt:RD Y, '\1 Y 19. 1951 - P GE rIVE 
,.1..-;..,"--, _____ __. 

Mountaineers to Sponsor 
Travelogs Lecture Series IflwANIADS. 

The appearance of ~Iurl Deu ing and hi film. "Outlaw in 

aturt'~ at 8 p.m. Sunday in ~ Iacbridt' auditorium will inaugurate 
the 1951-52 $('a on of colored motion pi ture tr:l\t'logu pon-

ore<! bv the Iowa ~ l ountnjJlt't'rs club, 

SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WAIT AD -

D eu" ing i th fir t of 25 in- -----------

temationallv - known explorers ioremost in his field of uncoverIng 
and archetilogisls who will be the "ani. hed civilizations or the 
brought to 10wa City bv the Roman empire, ancient Carthage 
Mountaineers during 'this- year and Egypt. 
ond next. The eomplcte schedule of lec-

turcr and th Ir programs are 5 
He has served for 16 years on follows : 

the lecture staff ot the Milwaukee May 10 _ Murl D<OOn«. ··Outlaw. In 
public mu cum, but will be mak- I N"IU~ .. 
ing his !irst ap""'arance belore an exL 1 - J~ F, hrr . "This II outh 

."- Alnra:' 
Iowa City audience. ext. .4 _ p , " G.m~r. ~ '~mo M.drp .. 

His movie is a story of animals 
"who live by the tang and the 
claw." It is a close-up of the 
~ogues In nature's underworld. 

This will be the only program 
of the current school term, but 
the series will be resumed next 
fall 

In an attempt to I~commo
elate more persons, the Moun
taineer a re presenttne 1Z of 
tbeir procrams on unda)' aft
ernoons a nd 12 on unday eve
nlnel . 
Sea on tickets are available tor 

both allernoon and evenmg ses
sions at a co t of $10. SLngle se.rles 
tickets sell for $5. Anyone intel'
ested may purchase their season 
tickets Sunday evening at Mac
bride hall or by writing to Treas
urer. Iowa Mountaineers, Box 163, 
Iowa City. 

Among the hlghliahts at th 
coming season will be the appear
ance of OeDn Dickn ·on. who has 
~ircled the globe 21 Urnes in the. 
past 24 years. He ho be.en a lor-
1"1", corre pondent (or CBS. edit
or of the Denver Post , and produc
er of a number of HollYWOOd 
movies. 

Another speaker wlll be LI. Col. 

ext. 21 Dun 0 <boon. "Thrrr I • No India ." 
No,. 4 - 1.1. Col. J obn D . CralR 

.. Arr& Ih World and \lnd~~ •• •· 
Nov . .. - Wlnlfrod Walktr. "~uda 

B .... kon •. ·· 
No". J5 - St.n "fld.lp" "Rldlne Hhlh 

In thf' San Juan WOJld~rl.nd " 
~. 2 - D.vld and Gme.. Lamb .. ~/l" V.c.~nda," f 
~. • - Dirk Bird. ··cam~r. Traru 

AJon. }Jllltur- Tr"U.'· pnd ';Junale Wild -
('r~ In 8r1t1 h Gul.".·· 

Jan 13 - RJ,y P:U, ... ttd. "Do .. " thr 
MIKhly Colorodo Rlvrr." 

Jon. I" - Robert Frlar'l "P'loricU Holl 
cia v ," '1 

.r,m 21 - 01". .r C-r'lld Hooper 
'"Tr1IImp Str.m.r to Tnnld.d ·' 

Fpb 10 CII(ford K.m..., . "Gualp · 
ml' l • . •• 

Frb. 11 - Gu.Ia,' Grahn. .. flJ.,.tlo 
NC'rw8 Y," 

F b 24 )(pnn.,h Rich •• , . '"Two 
TIl"krt tn Tlmbut"too" . nd .. torm o ... ·e r 
OIVIhOUI ." 

h~v 2 - Jlrrtx-r! Knapp. HTra\'p I 
Tr. " ot .n~ And .. :· 

~.r . 9 - r ... ",d • . ,.,,,,,.Id 8 . , •• MIl · 
Inn . " Nnrth Far North:' 

Mar. I~ 1'>, Alfred f D.III.,. "ln10 
Ct'nlral Auatrallft u 

IDr. 23 - Count Byron De Prornk 
"I ~t World'" ' . 

Apr. e J.... . nd F.tlllh SI~lIn~r 
""Thrnm,h th~ Yukon 10 . It . 1r KtnJev' : 

Anr. 20 K :trl RoblnllOn. " Au t..-i.'· 
r . " - Curti Nat I. ·' Rollin. Do~ n 

'0 Rill." 

St. 
To 

Mary's PTA 
Elect Officers 

St. Mary's Parent-T acher as
sociaUon will hold installation or 
oWcers at it· final me ting of the 
· chool year Sunday at 2:30 p.m 
in thl' s('hoo1 audi~rium . 

Lost and Fo und 

L.OST: LADI while "old Cvma ",aleh 
In Sobaort.r ball Wodn8daY Reward. 

Ext. 31(12 

Apartment for Re nt 

LARCE 3 room 8partnl.nl with prlvatt' 
botth In n .... build In • . Prl""l~ ...,Ironce. 

HOI and <old watrr. Compl.trly fum ... 
WIN. ~.,..ral~ he> lor'll , ltinc: lin .. 
In dt and ou ,d . Dial 035. Altl'r •. 
3411. 

LARGE Downlown Apartm"nl. 
. 

SUltabl. 
to. 7 Phon.. 8-1527 

DELUXE bo.~h.lor I DoIrtment lor two 
",al .. nud ntJ dl""r!,.. ,-ear or mort 

~upan<y. $10.00. 0101 ~a. 

Typing 

TYPINC--e .. n .. r.1 .nd TbHlS. Phone 
. HUI'. t • 

GeNERAL lypl,. • . mlm..,.....pbln .. No-
lIIIry publlr M.rv V. Burns. 1101 Iowa 

Slate Bank Bulldln •. Dial U5II. ruldrnce 
U27. 

GENERAL I)'pm,. Phoae 2161. 

- --
Real Estate 

GOOD wlnlerhtd Cottal • . Llvtn. rOOm 
18 " 20. Good rt hlne and huntln • . Dial 

6 1)()O . Furni h<'<l o r unfurnl he<!. 

Music and Radio . 
R1.DIO repalr.n" JACKSON'S ELECo 

RIC AND GIFT MII5. 

Automotive 

\I, I!:D . uto par"'. CoralVille Silva,. Co. 
Dial a· ll2l . 

Insurance 

FI)Et tin' and autn In ur",nt'f'. homr. and 
.. r",;'I.fOl, Whllln.·Krrr Realty Co. 

01_1 2123. 

ROOriiB fOrRen t 
• 

DOl1Bt F ,,"'ill. ".tn . Phone 045$ -- ------

Autos For Sa1e-Used HelE Wanted 

114. KAI £.1\. 4 door. r.d,o. h .... t.r. .1 STl1DENTS-Work )~ou:r Op;IIre hourI • day and make 13 an hour to It.arL Pe'r. CO\·e Clren. Sl.OGO Phon~ ~, • ' 31). 
man~nl _jlJon In IIU' Ide order d"""rt-1'30. 
m~nl. Canlarl N . n. walk~r 1~H.non 

114. CHEVROLET o"lu" •. SlitS. 117 Eo HOlrl Sunday '-12. 1-4 and londay '-12 
D.venporl. 1-2141. STl1DF:NT cho~ boy. early Jun • . ",.Vbt. 

1142 CJtEVJlOLET 4 dOOl' qdoft, $2t$. home. B • w~ •• e . RDDm • board. and 
1_ P:anel t:ruC!k . run Cood. 11:15, 1t38 $1500 month. GI\'~ coli ~_r~ and 

NASlI 4 door wdan. Sl~ I~I DESOTA cchtdulr 01 summH courw.: Wrltp Box 
Club COu.,... nuld drh· • • ndio . nd ..... t· '13. 
.r, ~ al 1:1< .... 11 Motor Co .• U1 S CApl· 
tnl . Ht"lJ' WANTED (or fUll-tim. Summtr 

Work rolUt.lln. of ruma ... ~palr. 

'U CHEVROLET Conv .. rtlbl .. 1:>< .... Il<>nl coal delh{.ry. and I""erlll yard work. 
~ondilion. call 1-1034 art~r ~ p.m. Mud ~ obi .. 10 drlvr truck. Apply In 

penon. Dane 1' .... 1 company • IH W. 
1t50 FORD fon,'ertlble. Good t"OndlUon COUl'I 
Phon .. I-!IH att« 5 p.m. 

CARUR OR SU!oIlon::, WORK: A ~p",,-
lMO Pl.YMOUTH. Good run"ln. condl· M!ntauve trom low.'s ~dlnl ~mJ)&ny 

lion. R .... on.b.y prlrtd . Phon .. 1.294f. In lIS fI.ld will ~ It the .. bool Dlace-
ment ortlce M.y 21.1 lrom 10 to 5 10 

11$11 PO:-lTlAC Streaml1n., 41 2 doot". conduct "te'n!ft~w. reprdln. poeJUonl 
I'.OGO ntI18. Radio. he.t .. r. $1700. W'Ite with the linn for'U(e-tlml'" or aummer 

Box f4 , Dally Iow.n . work. The n..ld .... 1 ... "lary .nd bon· 
In paid For mrn irllCrut.ed In • «ood 

'41 BUICK 2 door wllh '49 molor. RJ,dlo IItelJm~ Job 'ho ~.t1on all "' line OP-
.nd hr.l .. r. 5", 221 Lo"'pll Sll'Ht. porlunltl.... To thb... m .. n who IHk 

I !ummf'r work . th~ e.g rl~nc. ,han be 
FOR SALE, 1M' CROSLEY Station Wa· Hp«lally valuabl . roupled with roIl~ 

lon, New moWr. Ext.U~nt aha~, tnlnln«. SUMtanllaJ elrnln.. are 0.,.· 
8.3301. I Ilblt'. For (urthfr Information or to Ie-- ---L , ("Ul"P an appointment. • \·our director 
IMa CKEVROt..ET P'L~=-TLINE . Ex<el· 0' CIIII .... PI8('emf"nt . 

lent .hape. 1021 FJnkbm~. '·~71I. ----
PART .nd full time 11OOlion auendant. 'n DOOCE CouP<'. Phone a·3348. ~:'(Pf'rs~nce prd~rred . Cood salary. A.,.. 
ply In ""rlOlI lohr s"rvlcr. 1034 S. Rlv-

18311 TORO. r~bullt motor, radio. b",at<r. erc:lde Drive. 
pOUllnt. Exc.lI~nl !lnllb. 111 Klrk-

wood 8-2180 . NEWS!'APp:n carrl.rr 001' Appl1caUona 
W, "t"" 'or Dally low.n route. Call 

~abl Sitting 8·2151. 

BABY IU,I"II. Phone 3311 . Wante d 

Instruction GIRL 10 lhare I.rl~ I""rtme"t. Cookln!! 
nnd pi nly of room for prlvlol' . CAn 

7773 DANCE I n. Mimi Youde Wurhl. -DlaIM8S. GOOD U~d Trallrr. Dill 8000. -
DAILY Iowan Cia Wed .d brln, you TWO ~rodu.t .. .... 001 u w.nt lurnlohtd 

.p.tr C' •• h "h..., you ..,11 unwanted apartment. CI~ In . Bfo,lnnln. June 1 
Itf'm., Ad\'t.rtl~ )'our mltct'U .. nf'Oul Ir- or 1. Will l ub.et. Call f:lcl. 42113. 
lid a, 10 t arUdH. or T("GmJ for rent. In 
the CllI .. m.d cellon of 'rhe Dally lo .... n 

FOR SALE: S5 ~ 0 - $600 
Loans Luscombe Slivaire 

Side by side 2 seater plane 
...... LO/U'lED ()n ,un •. camer ••. IIla-

monds. clolhln., Ie. FELlABLE LO/U'l L\'('o "Jn~ "nlfn .... In <"xCf'lIfnt ...,ndl-
Co. 10. !:a I BurlillKlon. Uon- l5O hour. left be(a,,, ov~rlUlul. - - -- ---'- .. E"erll nl for parlnerlhlp or Imall dult. 
Q\I!CK LOANS on l~w~lrY. clothl~~ Phont '-1527 Den vale 1711 Du-

r.dlo. ~tc . HOCK·EYE LOAN. 12 buqu . 

John D. Craig, head of the alr
force molion picture unit which 
photographed the Bikini A-bomb 
tests. While serving (or the air
force photography unit, he com
plete.d 36 combat ml Ions. Craig 
received several battlefront cita
tions Including the Purple Heart. 

lm:oming otricprs arc Dr. and 
Mrs. Francis Fleege, presidents; 
Dr. rind Mr . . Robert Jackson. vlce
presidents ; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Sheridan. secretaries, and Mr. and 
MrSI Adrian Panther, treasurers. 

SA F.MENT Room. cookln. prlvll .... In. 'I. OubuQu". 

Cmdr. Donald B. Mac Millan . 
p ioneer In ArcUc e ploralions. 
Is also on the s late. TIe was 
Adrimal P erry's r leht- ha nd man 
and Is one of the top m en In 11:0-
turlne on the fa r nor th. 
It you want to Learn about some 

ot those mummies over In Egypt. 
the Mountaineers hove the answer 
in their travelogue wh n thpy host 
Count Bryon de Prorok, HC' ho~ 
led 18 major expeditions and is 

CAR L AN DEHSON 

TOM S I M S 

PAUL ROBINSON 

ITWAS A:~;j 
IS Hii A C HAQACTl:Ja!'-
HIl FOOL"D ICATI-IY 
AND ME TOO.~' - H£" 
\Nr2 On: ll-<E L E t TEI2!' ~;::;:;:I 

/-lONesr.~' 
...: ... --, 

Rot ....... nt C"cHIDI,. In ,. ... ~·~nn.e (or work . ~ 

Inoluded in the program will be 
varied dances by seventh and 
2ighth grade girls. Refreshments 
wll1 be s rv d by the high school 
committee directed by Mrs. Clem 
Jenrt , lInd MrR. 0 E. Ilpltrlck . 

P r nts IlIld fa il1ili S lire in-
vitpd to attend . 

,·GET A DITI NG J OB 
Mpurice St!'elC'. 20 E. Market 

stre<lt. was appoInted Friday by 
thp stllte aUditor's orrice in 0 s 
MoiljC'~ to the sur auditing job. 

,Vital Statistics 
r, 

II n AT II S 
John .r.oob •• 75. lJ<'lw . died FrIday .t 

Unll,.ralty ho pit. I . 

4'" Mt'-lro",. A\'("llu . "121 • . -----
Dl'UBLJ:. or .-In.le room . CIOI't' In. Orndu· .t,.. "",cine or -PlotH Icnal womrn. 
P~on. ~3.4_7;..' 0._ ...... ____ _ 

ROO\ofS f"r' Summer S(" Ion . 202 !1l1 • . 
PhnM 1183 --------"--SINGLE anti dnubl.. ",,,,nl Illr r nl. 
Cia ... In . Phnnp 2573. -nOOM fnr .IRh. ~~ .• [or Summer School 
Onp bl""k frnm CAmpu . Dlnl 8787. -TWO Inri. roomo for m .. n Avnlloble 

l~tr, l nli "ummf'r t.rm Dlnl 2441 

--MiScellaneous for sOl-e--

NF.W r fl yta .-. Wn_h mnehfnr with pump 
G r.. rfttrhCf'ra lor Both ~)(C'e'll~nl con · 

dillon. 8,01lll2 

. EWINO l.rhlno, Dlul 641~. ---. 
STUDIO COU~h E~~.Ii~"t rondltlon 

$39 5~ . Phone 8 2881 

ARMY o({I(' r' wln"r Illoll . wonted 
blo\U,,, 13',. pA'r I'rf'f'ttl. 18:\1 ",wk· 

(,"'". Ph(mr 1·1254 

ANTIQUES : ht'tll $30. Chair wllh 
nf'f"dlf'point. $10 . Oval lurefln. $3 .5' 

Cut Ola , ('rutl . 13110 MI"o ln Sto"e ... "r. 
Pla tt~'. 13 !III. 12 In<h H.,·Hand pi Lt. 13 
Oth r dl h Handmad. quill. 115, Orr 
wool blankt l. "..... I for W SPH'lal 

D1RT II !I 
A so" born f'rld.l' 10 Mr . • nd 

Loul.' 'IhN!<-r, Atal1oan . AL Mtr<y 
pltal. 

bar •• I" 100<1 Pt .. l,n pow co;JI. $35. 01.1 
Mrs ~the ..,.vt nlna. nnd ~8turd"y •. 
hOA- -..,....--- -

4 N'F.W 3-6 5<011 J\twntel' 80<11 Illo.or. Dlnl 
A ~Oil born Friday 10 fro .nd 

Lewl. .Ern t. lown eft)' at Mflrcy 
pltnt., 

Mri. _~.:..__ _ ___ _ 

hoo. R'F.fRIGERATOR .5 fOOl K~II"IJlal"r. 
A dllurhl<r born Fl"ldoy 10 Mr. nnd 

Mrs. RtM Droll. 411 Garden Sireel. .1 
Mrre7 hOlpltal. 

A dau,httor born Frld.y 10 Mr. and 
Mn, Vearl~ Uant"y . "20 Bowpry . nt Mer-

oy hOlPI~~ltlll 0 E U EN 118 
To WlIIlGm L, Raymond. 21. and Donna 

Mae Btan. 22. both of lown City. 

• I • 

IH8. Fr •• Inl compOrtm.nt. $00. 
8-1607. ' ----FOR SI\.LE: Tabl, and [our chllin. S1U· 

denl labl •. Dial 3357_, _____ _ 

LOOK In your .lllc I Thoull8ndl of pe0-
ple readln, Ih Iowan cla .. llled ~etlon. 

aro hlrrl'l'led In whal you IUwe to •• U. 
Iowan adl .pt ""U\"'. cau 4111 todayl 

WANT AD RATES · --- --
LADY 'S and Ian'. SCHWINN 8Icyrl ... 

3 Speed. . !i:xc.ll.,,1 cond.t/on. Phone 
• 48!,3 . 

Classified Display 
One day ........ 6e Ptf word 

PART o ...... n.nhlp In Ercou"". Dial 8375. 

CAMPING EQUIP lENT, Sleepln, boo •• 
cook Ina eqUlplnenl. clc . Phone 5311. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

SINGLE STUDENTS MARRIED COUPLES 

10 w eek tour of Western States. Above avetage earnings 
- g u aranteed salary and bonus to qualified applicants. 
Transportation furnished. 

Interviews Mr. Morseburg or Miss Weeding 
Jefferson Hotel 

SATURDAY 1:30 to 5:00 P.M. 

MONDAY 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. 

4191 

T hree days .. 10e per w ord ---- . Six day ........ 130 per word 
One month ... 390 pe r word 

FOI' consecutive insertions 

FULLER 8RU HES-DEBUTANTE COl' 
mem ... Phone 4a76. ---

One Month . ... SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

FOR SALE: Kina lIdO trombone wllh 
Illver bell, Just Ilk, lICW. D1al H75 

nller 5 p.m. 

VIOL1N. pre\\ ;\r German made. new. ~O. 

One Day 7Sc per col. Inch Accordl.n. IIk~ new. $30. Call 8-II'O~. 

per day ....... BOe per col. inch MARTtN trumpet. \.ery aood condition. 
Coli '-0837. ';ix Consecutive Days, 

Deadline.. 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

.4 p.m. 

Noon 

Ch('('k )lollr ad In the fIrst fuue It ap
~Dr,. The Daily Iowan elln be Tupon
&lble lor oul)· one inc:orre<:l In.se.rUon. 

Brine Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Orflce 

Da ernent, East Ha ll or phone 

4191 
-ft • ..;. ___ _ 

1tOOM AND BOARD 

TH 'OL: F" T GUY 
s,..IO YOU'RE HER); 
IOS~ US OfF 

TH' PRDPEIUY! .. 
DiD 'oOU BRING 
"LONG A BLllDClZER? 

.• TH ER.E'S FOlJR. 
a= US, CHUM! 

For Sale 

194t CHEVROLET l-door 
I~;;o BUICK opedAI 2-<1oor, 
Oynutlow 
1149 CHEVROLET 4-door 
IH9 BUICK Super 4-<1oor 
1949 OOOCE Cnronel converUble 

NALL MOTOR 
ZIO S. Burlln&'ton 

Do y our o wn m oving with a 

bandy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. , 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

By GENE AHERN 

I'VE SEEN 'IOlJR. 
FACE BEfOIlE ···· 
YEH .. I REMEMBER. 

NOlI " IT wAS 
IN A WINDCNI 

ONE HALlO>NEEN 
NIGKT! 

" m ight be a "WhitE'! Elep han1" to you but a good buy 

to s omeo ne e lse. No matter w h at it is - a table, a rug, 

a refrigerator, a typewriter, a co a t ••. you can s ell it 
w ith a D aily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
LAFF-A-DAY 

"PI 

"You can lt get angry at me Cor that one--That's lome
thina I charged before we were marrjed:~., -

... _ ... . , 

• 
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fo Act On 'Panacea 'Constitution 
The Road Ahead - Ughl 

The orfi<:e of student aUairs is also extended the deadline t<)r I\P- I fairs. 
expected to act early nex~ week plica.tions for tne five POSitJOIlll Four members of the interim 
on a constitution that 'Would make membership on next year's Pana- board of directors will be named 
panacea, SUI muslcal comedy cea board ot directors to noon to- by the. current Panacea. commlt
show, an independent or,aniza- day. tee ,the other wm be a student 
tion. Al)pHcal,ens, I~ leUer'torm council member. 
. The ortice ha.s to approve the alaUn, quaUftcaUons an4 later- The office of student affairs 
~UtutiOns of all SlYl organJ:ta- Nt, shoull be a.am.d In at Ute had received only two applica
tIons before they can '0 into ef- emce of IItutent _"aIn, room tions by the previous 5 p.m. Fri-
leet. . . 111, UllIveJ'!llb hall, day deadline. 

Representatives 01 the student Next year's baard of directors, -----------'----
council and the current Panacea to be chosen by the present Parta
committee Friday presented the cea committee and the council, 
cohstitution to the office arler will ael as an interim committee 
t~e1 had resolved a dls8iI"eement until the permanent Panacea or
over the role or a proposed pub- ganizatlon can be set up. This 

. lie relations dire<:tor for Panacea. depends on approval of the pro-
TIlC1y alJreed ihat the director posed constitution by student af

would have a tree hand as long 
l1li hiA work is satisfactory to the 
council. 

1Jie e01lIIcil Thursda,. nleM 
amendttl alie eonslUuUoa, draft
t4 ~ the Panacea coq,mJUee, 
.. • .... , the aeUvlU~ er the 
~aDae~.. ~UbU!l relallons man 
~aiId .av~ \0 be eleared 
UaNurh u.e e8uitcU'. pubUc re
.. ~ . .. rector, 

Honorary Journalism 
FraternDy Initiates 
1 S,·· New' M~mbers 

Ka,Ppa Tau J\ipba, national 
scbolasilc journllilsm I fraternity, 
Initia~ed 13 students and two fac-

Belore agreement was reae-hed, 
the P_nlloea committee was plan
rurilf t,o submit a different copy of 
tlie })roposed eonstlt\ltlon '0 the ulty members Friday afternoon In 

office 01 student atta.irs - one the senate chamber or Old Capitol: 
that would have omitted the con- Initiateq were: 
iroverslal council amendment. Graduate students - Wil1(am 

tlrlerld ne.dllae Maxwell, Los Angeles, Calif.; Rn-
The Panacea committee Friday bert Noble, Iowa Clty; Al Boe<:k, 

B'urlington; Joe Shdqulst, Iowa 
City; Rpbert Ames, Wfc:hita, Kan.; 
Paul Mahaney, Waterloo; RusseU 
Bert, Rockford, Ill.; Don Scannell, 
]owa City, and Sam Talbert. Uni

Kesselring Instal~ed 
Chapter Commander 
Of Disabled Veterans 

Eldon Kesselring was installed 
as chapter commander at a meet
ing of the Disabled American Vet
erans chapter and auxiliary Wed
nesday lit 2l'2~ S. CUnton street. 

Other officers installed were 
Donald BeU, senior vice-command
er' Bob Schneberger, adjutant 
treasurer; John Blauer, junior 
vrce-eommander; Bob Weeber, ex
f:~l1tive committeeman; ' Bob Hess, 
service officer, and Carl Kohlhoff, 
sergeant at arms. 

Hess presented a Ilte member
ship and past commander pin to 
William Jelly, retiring commander. 
Jelly presented 8 membership pin 
to Schneberger. 

U:s. Orders Steel 
SUpplies Cut to' 35% 
Of, Pre·War Level 

versity, Miss. 
seniors - Don StQffen, Du

buqu~, and Ann Marie Krepelka, 
Osage. 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Tbe gov- Juniors - Warne Dani,lson, 
Burlington, and Richard Christen

erhlnent announced a cut in' sup- son, Cedar Rallids. 
plies .ot steel for autos lind other Faculty - Ellis Newsome and 
cJviliap "hard goods" to about 65 Oliver Smith, journalism Instruct-

Auxiliary members decided to 
retain their present officers to 
the com in, year, with the excep
tion of Mrs. William Jelly, who 
resigned as captain. Mrs. Marg",r
et Tomas was elected to replace 
Mrs. Jelly. 

Auxiliary officers lire Margaret 
Kesselring, commander; Ruth 
Belt, senior vice - commander; 
Christina Bisbee, junior vice-com
mander, and Imogene Clauer, ad
j u.tant treasurer. 

Wolly Iowan Photo) 
CARS LINED UP SEVERAL BLOCKS to cross th e Burlin&'lon treet bridge Friday as the Iowa ave
nue bridge was closed for resurfacing. The Iowa av enue brldre was resurfaced last October, but a 
seal-coaUng layer of asphalt and gravel W88 added 88 a part of the city's $63,239.25 street resurfacing 
prOl'ram. Altogether 19 blocks of ell'ht streets will he resurfaced and 50 blocks will be seal-coated 
this sprinl' and summer by the Harl'rave construct on company, Cedar Rapids. The Iowa avenue 
bridge was open again laic Friday afternoon, and 'ramc on Burlington street returned to normal. 

pel-cent ot pre-Korean war levels ors. 
I I Requirements fOr KT A member-

Mrs. Kesselring presented an 
aux.iliary membership pin to Mrs. 
Jelly. Following a pusiness meet
Ing a farewell party was held tor 
toe Jellys who are moving to 
Florida. 

Chin~se Dying by Thousands -

and .warne4 at aeeper cuts ahead. shlp include lit least 10 semester 
tHe orders, varying som~what hours in journalism for under

froin ,industry to industry, will be jrl\duates lind a 3.2 grade-Point 
Issti~d ~hortlY to take ettecVul¥ J. average fOT bpth undergrQduate 

and graduate students. A faculty 

u.s. Troops Fight Out of Trap 
They were announced as Presj-I member Is englbl~ automatl~allY'. 
dent · Truman lind key officials Elected officers at KTA lor 
fou,4t:,to arouSC1 publl~ sUppOtt tor ]951-52 were Newsome, presJdimt; 
the .. .admlnistration's . program of P~of. Carr611 Coleman, vice-pres-

I ident, and ChllrlElS E. Barnum. 
~olltro1s, which is under sharp fire secret..ary _ treasU1er. All 6f the 
on:(.!;a~ltol ,hill. ' officers ' arc faculty memberll, 

While tbe row over meat ex- WhIch is a requirement of ,th~ fra
plo<IM Oil both sides at ' Capitol tcrnity. 
hlJl; lhlre wetli thcse other devel- Included In the prqgram Friday 
oments: . was a talk on "Freedom of In-

,. 'The new lI-m... ware formation" by Prol. Leslie G. 
stabilization board was repbrted on Moeller, director of the school 01 
the ~E!rge ' of ' approving two bfk journalism. 
t~lIws 'fn the pay freeZe, affectillg ---,--.----
~~arlY 500,000 auto Vlorker$ and flEADS P'IlSRlNO llJFLES 
22d10()O meat pac kin g h 0 use V4lcent ReJnsteln, A4, Great-
worker)!. neck, N.Y., has been elected com-
' •. An .Il1vestl&'atlon .f 'he fed. pany COmmander of l1ershlhg 

eral ' Wage board's "f,r-reaching RJiles, mllitary (rate~nlly, for 
COn,tfols" over wages and labor the 1951-52 school year. 

SUI Hospital Director 
To. AHend Natiollal Meet 

w. 13. Schoenbohm, direclor of 
the IoWa. hospital school for severly 
handicapped children, will attend 
the annual nationwide staff meet
Ing of the National Society for 
Crippled Chlldren and Adults in 
Chlcat:0, Sunday through II'hurs 
day. 

Schoellbohm, start member of 
the Iowa Society lor Crippled 
Children and Adults, will be 
among more than 100 executives 
from siate and local societies to 
meet with the Easter seal agency. 
, The purpose of the mecting Is 
to discuss mutual problems and 
develop new Ideas to give gl'eater 
~ervice to more crippled children. 

dJsput~s was or~ered by Chairman 
Qrl\hihi .. A. llarden CO.N.C,) of 
t~i ' pouse labOr commlttee, 

I. The w .. e IltablUutlon board 
MediCal Fraternity Initiales 40 New Members 

r)lled that farm employers may Fotty new mem.bers have been Des Moines; Charles C. Graves, 
ral~ wages freely 50 , long as .tbe Initiated into the SU~ chapter of MI, Des Moines; Ralph L. Hoel
lQ"r"ases don't boost pay rates Phi Beta PI national medical fra- lund. MI, Council Bluffs; Roman 
apove 95 cents an hour. The ruling terniiy. I E. Hammes, MI, Bettendorf; Da
el'lImpts about three fourths of Initiates arc: Fred A . . Abod~ly, vid J . 'Hentges, ML, LeMars ; Ro
~e,\ rl~tioll's }arm workel'll trom MI, .Cedar Rapids; 1io,!!r L. Bar- bert L. James, MI, Atlantic. 
~1I'e\ controls. rett, MI, West Qes Moines; Chuhis John H. Kendall, MI , Sioux 
. 4,. Mob,lUdtJon Director Oharles M: Bernstein, MI, Marstjalltowii; City; Kelth Knopf, MI, Hubbard ; 

f:, Willlon testified that "somewhat Melvin Harold Blooln, Ml, Des Lawrence L. Laughlin, Ml, Llne
lon~r . ,tw\lrs" tor more workers Moi'nes; GOne r. Brown, MI, tow .. ville; Sian ley D. Levine, MI , Des 
ahll .further outs-ln consumer goods Cit1. I ' Moines; Earnest Larenc, MI, Ce
production will be neCeS6~y to • 'Robert R. Cooper, l.tt, Musc:a- dar Rapids; Richllrd M. Lundeen, 
car~y , out the e~pandln, defense tl,nc: Robert J. Dan~, M2, Viil- MI, Ottumwa. 
Pto~~m. . liarn:;burg; James C. Gerdes, MI, Carl- H. Menllelsdorl, MI. Iowa 

, City; Paul Markunas, M 1, Des 

d h 
'" Moines; Keith E. Miller, MI . Ot-

Vester ay In Was ington tu",wa; Henry R. Mol, MI , Grun-
...;._______________ dy Center; William R. Myers, MI, 

AUTO STEEL CUT _ The government told automobile manu- Des Moines; Metrill S. Noordhoft, 
MI, Orange City; Charles D. or-

facturers that steel tor new passenger ears will be cut 35 percent li MI B t cer, ,ur . 
below pre-Korean levels In the thirQ quarter of the year starting Roy W. Overton, Ml , Dcs 
July .1. Moines; Earl S. Patterson, MI, Des 

•. The automobile steel cfltback was sharper than that annuonced Moines; Lawrence W. Porter, MI, 
lor, other durable aood&-makers of refrigerators, tQlevlsion aets and Des Moines; William J. Powers, 
washing machines wUl take only a 30 percent cut - and induatry MI, Cedar Rapids; Sidney H. Ro-
oUl<;ials promptly protested It will mean mass layo((s. blnow, MI, Sioux City; Donald H . 

. '., ..••• Wortmann, MI, George; Meredith 
I llUlllELY ,S!NT',,(lED _ Dr. Edward ' A. Rumely, 69, ",a .. R. Saunders, MI, Mason City. 

given a 6-month luaPended jail sentence anet fined $1,000 for Ernest C. Simon, MI, Des 
tam t. f Moines; James W. Springer, MI, 

~ P a eonl1'eBS. , Charles City; James R. Tabor, M;, 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) ~An 
American division fought its way 
late Friday out oC a t rap sprung 
by Co!)l nese shock troops pouring 
through a dangerous gap in the 
Allied lines on the East Kor an 
front. 

A spectacular stunt by Ameri
can arUllerymen also helped . The 
big guns draped a circular curtain 
of tire around the Ya"ks and kept 
it there as they pushed southward 
through the enemy lines. 

The gunners lh rew a complete 
circle of (Ire around the unit and 
moved the range back as the 
troops marched safely inside lhe 
explosive curtain. 

The collapse of outh Kor
ean forces under the onslaught 
exposed the flank of the Ameri 
can dlvl Ion on the left. But thl' 
vetera.n Yanks stood firm. All 
lhrougb Thursday night and 
Into Friday morn. nil' their gUDS 
blazed. 
United Press Correspondent 

Young 
Sponsor 

Progressives 
British Film 

The SUI Young Progressives arc 
sponsoring the British film "The 
Lady Vanishes," at B p.m. today 
and Saturday in thc Chemistry 
auditorium. 

This tum, staring Michel Red 
grave and Margaret Lockwood, re
places "Angle And Sinner," pre
viously scheduled. Admission is 
40 cents. 

VARSiiY 
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~ • • _ 11",. 

W""NE" • 
a"os, 
"RESENT 

RANDOLPH 

NOW! 

, .. Dr, R~elr, ·ex~cuUve 8e~reiary 'of the committee .for con- Baldwin; Gary L. Thomas, MJ, 
stit\itlonal g~vernment, announc~ immediately that he will ap- Dc:s Moines; Robert S. Turner. MI. 
peal. fr9m the lederal eoUrt decision. Dunkerton; Gerald Van Leeuwen, JERGENS RAYMOND MASSEY 

".The case l1'ew out of Dr. RumelY'6 refusal last ' summer to MI, Hull, and William R. Wessels, S.Z.$A~A~1-J~~UN_ L:.MARIN .• 
teU Jhe hoUle lobby lnvet\tlgatl!lg com,mlttee the names of quantity loll, .Des Moines. Added ' 
bUyers of' books from hi. organization. He contended the committee Prof. Steven M. Horvath, SUI I 
had no right to inquire Into publishing activity. medical school, was initiated aM Colortoon· Traveloque 

• • • ~~h~o~n~o~ra;r;y~m~e~m~be~r~.;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.: MacARTHUR WRlT~A8R - Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.), 
charged that Democ;ratle pH!",bers of the senate MacArthur Invest!- LATE TODAY 
giUdl eommlttee are ",akin a "frantic" efforts to "cover-up and whlte- SHOW -
waah" Presideht Truman's dilmlllS8l of Gen. Dou,llls MacArthur. TONITE Tllru 

The Wlsco",ln Republican ~ade the charge. - nr~t of its kind in 
the two-weelJ-old InqulfT~ In a letter to committee Chairman Richard 
B. Russell, (D-Ga.). He aSKed RuaseU to traJllmit "tlUl respectful 
DJ8aIa,e" to Mr. Truman. 

1 • • • 
~AIlCEL POST IlArE lUKE - The interslate commerce commis

sion authorized the poat office department to boost parcel poet rates by 
a. muth as Z5 percent - a move which eouId COlt the public: $100-
million a year. 

The ICC action permIts POIItmliater Gen. Jeeae M. Donald50n, whO 
bas been pleading for more revenue, to order the increase Whenever 
he chooses. Assillt. Poat~ter John M. Redding said the new rates will 
be eUecUve Oct. I. . 

• • • 
8TEAMSHIP nANSn. - Seeret:1ry of Commerce Cbarles 

Sawyer bowed to a jail \ttreat and announced he will return cootrol 
of· the Dollar SteallUlhlp Une to ita former oWner. 
. He made the announc:elMnt three houn alter the U.S. court 01 

appeals found him and elibt other officials pilty of contempt for 
spurning repeated court orden to trans!er government-held stock In 
the Une to R. Stanley Dol1~ Of San Franclseo. 

, ... 
ttAa BalDE DPa,LD - Mn. Ellen Knauft, H, German 

warbride of ~'Amer.it!'t GI" WII,I ordJ!reci excluded from the Untted 
Sta\a on tbe "oUlld ua.* she Willi • l!Ipy in Ie". . 

; .- - -

... 

"CTURlS 

LAllY BARBARA 

( PARKS· HA 
.... It IRGEIlc:t 11 Meet 'be bride -.ho wouldn" 

stay for breakfast! 

XTRA COLOR CARTOON - KING TUT'S TOMB 

Gl enn Stackhouse reported that 
the division's massed arlillery 
wrotc "a bloorly chapter in mili
tary hi story for sustained rotc of 
fire." One battalion was sa id to 
have set an "aU time" record for 
any battalion in any war. 

Then Friday mot'ning lhe Chin
ese hit th e division's right-center. 
Thousands of fanatical R~ds 
crashed against the line, United 
Prcss Correspondcnt Robert Gib
son reported. but only 150 sur
vived the U.S. artiUcry, mines, 
bombs and machine guns. 

The Chinese wcrc dying by the 
thousands - possibly 25,000 to 
30,000 killed Dr wounded in the 
(i r t two days of their offen.,ive. 
But sti ll th ey came on, marching 
like mcchanical men over the 
boelies oC their dead into thc muz
zlcs of Allied gllns. 

Describing it as an astound
IIIII' demonstration which left 
the battlefield coated with dead, 
Gibson quoted one officer as 
saying: 
"I think most of those Chinese 

are doped. They wade right 
through milch inc gun fire or ar
till ery lire, and the bodies piled 
up, and they wallt l'igh t over thc 

NOW 

bodies, and the pile of bodies Acts 
higher. 

"One machine gunner kept on 
shooting, and the Chinese ke:pt on 
coming, and finally they were 
walking right pa.~t him on both 
sides , close to him, and with him 
still shooting a nel the bodies piled 
liP in [Iont of h is gun. 

"The Chine1ic a<'ted us though 
thcy wcre in a c1renm, paicl no at
tention to him, anci nC!vcr diel 
shool him. One finally kicked 
over his machine glln, <lnfl not 
until then did he quit shooting." 

DANCELAND 
Codar Rapids. Iowa 

Iowa's SJllluieS't Ballroolll 
Tonight 

2 - BANDS - 2 
Tltt' Dixieland Music of the 

JlM DYE ORCHE~'l'nl\ 
and Wl\lT RADIO RI\NGERS 

plus 
BIG WMT V ARIE'l'Y SHOW 

featur nil' 
Phyllis lendening, Sunny Sut', 
Jerry mith, Rocky Nelson and 

Uowriv Robrrts 
Every WEDNESDAY 

Popular "OVER 28-NIT£" 

Cooled By 
OVER. THE 
WEEKEND Refrigeration 

DEFINITEL YI THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT! 

Raves About Trio 
"A wonderful pic
ture . Not a mom
ent's let down!" 

Mrs. K. E. Leib 

"Trio. A triple 
helping of fine 
entertainment." 

David Goldin 

"Everyone who 
has seen Trio has 
praised it." 
"Anyone who en· 
joyed 'Quarlet' 
will welcome 
Trio'!" 

Mrs. A. C. Kern 

AT THE OAPITOL TUESDAY 
THERE ARE NOW 3 DAYS LEFT . , .. 

The Picture 

with Atomic 

Suspense, 

8,000,000 

Lives on 

in This 

Man's 

Handsl 
'IMPORTANT 
. AND EXCITING!" 

-II" 

·-;'TOP RATINC! I 

EXCELLENT 
Edge·of .the. 

Sl'al enler. 
tainmenp" 
-"I. Y. POI' 

SUI Concert to Pres-.. ·· 
Prof. Clapp's Symphonx 

The first performance of Pror. 
Philip Greeley Clapp's "Symphony 

10," written as a tribute tu 
(ormer PrC!;idcnt Theodore Roose
velt, will bc playcd at the SlYl 
symphony orchestra 's unail:oncerl 
at B p.m. Wednesduy in Iowa Un
ion. 

The synwhony, belrun In 1919, 
wn, written ill Uuee movrments 
to characterize phase in UOOse
"ell's life , Clapp said. Clapp is 
hea.d of the musi~\ deparlment 
and ('oDductor of 1 Iiymphony 
orchestra. 

The introduction and allcgro of 
the symphony reprcsents Roosevelt 
as the "apostle of the strenuous 
life," or as one historian termed 
him, "the happy warrior," the 
composcr explained. 

The scherzo is represcntativc of 
the next episode in Roosevelt's 
history, his holidays in Africa, and 
ends with his triumphal progress 
out of Africa and across Europe. 

The hero rejected in his own 
country is suggested by the li
nale, Clapp said. The music sug
gests that Roosevelt remains a 
hero, even now, to many people, 
he added. 

The epilogue represents the 
distant crash o( Quentin Roosevelt 
who was shot do\v n In a plane 
during World War I . The incident 

Jury Awards Dearmin 
$2,000 Damage Suit 

A district COUrt jury Friday re
turned a verdict in fa vor of the 
de!endllnt in a $30,250 damage suit 
and in turn awarded him $2,000 
for damages resulting [rom an auto 
accident J an. 10, ]047, near Iowa 
City. 

The jury de liberated lor two 
hours before it rciurned its ver
dIct in favor of Vernon Dearmin, 
Wapello, who had filed a $3,000 
counter-claim to a $27,250 dam
ugc suit h:'ought by three Sioux 
Rapids men. 

Plaintiffs in the original sUlt 
were Jamcs Lauman, A4, Otto 
Anderson and Glenn Cullen. 

" Door8 Optn t : tlJal O:OO" 

NOW OVER THE 
WEEK-END 

A riot 
from 

beginning 
to end! 
SPENCER 

SIIOWS 

fl' ~u 
7:RO 
9::m 
" FEATlJlU~ 

11:')((' 
JOAN 

(TRACY· BENN 
ruZAUTH TAYLOR 

,----- PI, US ------, 

-

RUG. BUNNY 
" IIILLB/I, LY lJARE" 

l' EATL RJi;'J'TIl 
" AM of Clubs" 

- L}\TE NEWS - 'I 

, 
Prof, Clopp 

'Syllll'holly No. 10' 

was sa id to have speeded the dea" 
of Theodore Roosevelt, Clapp tl· 
plained. 

Other selections on the pr0-

gram will include the overture 10 

the opera, "Iphegenia In Aulfs' 
by von Gluck, and "Concerto 10 
D Major" by Haydn. 

Tickets are available ~t Iowal 
Union for this final concert by 
the SUI orchestra. 

Roll of film 
FREE 

See YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Ad on Sunday 

"Doon Open 1 :15-9:(5" 

~Wf1P) 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

RANDOLPH Icon 
BARTO" MaclANE 
GUiNN "811 Boy" WIlliAMS 

tr ~HY"NE'S U!FT" AT TlIE FINISH 

,: ITS RANDYSCOr" .. 

.. 

Adm. 
SOc 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT ., 
2 - FEATURES - 2 

RIOTOUS ROMEOS··fOR HIIiI 

Come 111 Around 9:00 and 
see Both Features: Then 

TAY and ee Mld-Nite 
Show FREE. Ok DROP IN 
Around 11:30 and See Mld
nite Show Only at Our Reg
ula.r AdmiSSion PrIce. 

Come At; You Are - Brinq Bdbl~ (lnd Todd/erg! 
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